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(By Aaron Edgar>

Postmaster l.ce I lay hum ,* go
ing to be a mighty unlucky (fellow, 
i f  we are to betieve in those chain 
letter things that ure being circu
lated.

• • • •
Yep, chain letters are making 

the rounds again, and they're get- j 
ting almost as many suckers as
they did during the depression
days.

• • • •
They come piling into the local 

post office—and there the chain is 
broken, if Mr. Haymes or any ot j 
his helpers know anything* about 
them.

• • • •
Of course they c a n't examine 

every letter to see if it'* a chain, 
but folks who write them on post 
cards are just plumb out of luck 
when they reach Monday.

• • • •
They never get to the addiesses. 

The chain is promptly broken, and 
the chain letters are disposed of 
and prayer postal authorities are, 
notified. <

• • • •
And this is all in the line of duty 

for postal authorities. Mailing of 
such “ tripe” is purely a violation 
of postal laws, and violators are 
subject t o punishment, although 
we’ve never heard of one being ap
prehended and .punished.

• • • •
And we’ve never heard i-f any

one getting filthy rich, or over
stocked on some item, because of 
the chain letter. Here’s how
they’re supposed to work:

• • • •
Take the tea towel letter, for in

stance. That's the one P. M. Hay- 
ines showed us recently. There 
were about a half-dozen names on 
the card, and the idee was the per
son receiving the caid was to send 
a tea towel to the first name on 
the list, drop that name, then add 
his, or her, name at the bottom.

• • • •
I f  the chain went unbroken and 

you sent out six cards with six 
names on them, then by the time 
your name worked up to the top ef 
the list you’re due to receive n 
whole batch of tea towels.

•  w * •

And the sucker list grows und 
grows. The old jinx of breaking the 
Chain seems to get the best of most 
of us. ^

*  *  •  •

But they don’t bothe.r Lee Huy- 
mes, p. m., a bit. He just breaks 
the chain, shoos the jinx out the 
l>ack door, and makes a report to 
U n c l e  Sam’s post office depart
ment.

•  •  *  •

And some poor Munday persons 
never know that they were a link 
in  the chain a n d  a r e  probably 
better o ff by not knowing.

• • • •
We took part in a chain deal 

once! It called for real money.
• • • •

That was back in the depression, 
und we needed some dough, just
like everybody else did.

• • • •
Then along came th e  four-bit 

chain letter deal, and it looked like 
the (k'piession was over for all us 
j;oor saps in and around Welling
ton.

* • • •
But we were to sell the letters, 

not mail them. We allowed our 
name to go on one for four-hits, 
then we made out our c o p i e s— 
about six or eight of them—and 
went out to try our salesmanship.

* • • •
Everybody else was doing the 

same thing, so the consequent re
sult was that we couldn't find qny- 
Ikh1>- who hadn’t already bought a i 
letter and had a batch of them for 
sale.

• • • •
We had to let the chain break, 

and we'd done had bad lurk. We'd
lost our money I

• • • •
So we lost faith in chain letters, 

and we started looking forward to 
when Mr. Roosevelt would take of
fice and get prosperity out from
around that “ Hoover corner.”

• • • •
As a matter of fact, the idea was 

had on business, too. We possibly 
could have sold a lot more adver
tising for our boss if we hadn’t put 
in so much time trying to sell our 
chain letter.

• • • •
After that, the chain was «Iwnys 

broken when it got to us, and the 
letter w e n t  Into the wastepaper 

( Continued on Laat Page)

Knox County 
Hospital Notes
PATIENTS IN THE KNOX 

COUNTY HOSPITAL MARCH 
M, I »48

Baby Holden, Knox City,
Baby Glenda Cheril Watson, 
Knox City,
Lester Kcnnibrugh, Vera,
Mrs. C. J. Bees»- Sr. Knox City, 
Miss Huzel Jones, Knox City, 
lluby Patricia Meinser, Benja
min,
Baby Clara Sue Cypert, Knox 
City,
Mra. R. B. Barrington, Throck
morton,
•Mrs. Frank MoAuley, Jr., Knox 
City,
Mrs. L  B. McMeans, Swenson, 
U. B. Willis, Munday,
W. C\ Lain, Munday,
Miss Dei a Followell, Munday, 
Mrs. A. T. Ilseng, Gilliland, 
Pete Huntsman, Rochester, 
Chas. Burton, Truscott,

PATIENTS DISMISSED SINCE 
MONDAY. MARCH 1. 1948 

Mr*. Manuela Cardines, Roch
ester,
Baby Cardines, Rochester,
Mrs. W. D. Hamilton, Benjamin, 
Mm. M. Tippens, Goree,
Baby Tippens, Gotee,
Mrs. Aurora Knehu, Knox City, 
Baby Rocha, Knox City,
Bob Graham, Goree,
Mrs. W. R. Hertel, Benjamin, 
Mss. J. E\ Leonard, Benjamin, i 
Eugene Butler, O’Hrien,
Roy lh*y Jr., Knox City,
‘Mrs. H. O. Martin, Goree,
Mm. Bill Lankford, Knox City, 
Glenn Ford, Munday,
Mrs. Tom Everett, Knox City, 
Mrs. Jose Trnvino, Weinert,
Baby Trevino, Weinert,
Mr*. Alonxa Carmack, Roches
ter,
Mias Stella Faye Cagle, Knox 
City,
Mrs. J. -M. Iloge, Throckmorton, 
Mrs. I). B. Shipman, Vernon, 
Mrs. IMfery Jo Morgan, Austin, 
Mrs. Gene Wood, Rule,
Baby Wood, Hule,
Fred Brown, Benjamin,
Mrs. E. M. Tutor, Knox City. 
Baby Teeter, Knox City,
Baby Bruce May, Roahester, 
Glenn Myers, Munday, trans
ferred to Veterans Hospital, Mc
Kinney, Texas, ,

BIRTHS:
Mr. and Mrs. Aurora Rocha, 
Knox City, a Daughter,
IMr. and Mrs. M. Tippens, Goree. 
a Daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Manuela Cardines, 
Rochester.

BRINGS CHEERING ÉOME NEWS

I
City Election 
May Be Quiet; 3 

Names Filed
City politics seems to take on its 

usual quietness this year, as only 
three names were filed for city of
fice by the deadline, which was 
Saturday, March 0.

The city election will be held on 
Tuesday, April 0, at which time a 
mayor and two aldermen for the 
-•ity o f M-nday will be elected.

Filing for re-election before the 
deadline were W. K. Moore, mayor, 
und Don L. Ratliff, alderman. The 
name of E. B. Littlefield wss filed 
for aiderman, taking the place of 
Alex Jones, whose term expires 
and who did not file for re-elec
tion.

Ballots for the city election are 
being printed this week.

W inter’s Fury Halts 
Arrival O f  Spring

Piggly Wiggly 
Is Observing Its 

Anniversary

Red Crass chapter has mats 
r «Kile hie v t ft  im ear* far hie 2-year-old daughter ___ __

ippsadertamy. Rad Crasa communieationa falla* Aassst 
m dis laat parts an

New Dates Set Knox County Boy
For Applications Of Receives Award For 

Public Assistance Overseas Service

-  Calf Feeding 
Program Closed

Old Man Winter touched ail of 
this area with his icy fingers Wed
nesday of this week and definitely 
brought a halt to the arrival of 
spring, for which we’d all been 
planning a royal welcome.

This was our portion of the cold 
wave which came down from < 'an

--------  ! ada, *o they say, and was believed
M. L. Kay ties and his corps of to be missing this area. It didn’t 

workers are celebrating! It’s the miss, and we all humped our ahold- 
end of their first year of owner-1 ers to take on the worst blast ef 
ship of the Piggly Wiggly grocery winter.
in Munday, having purchased the Temperatures plummeted Wad- 
store from Sied Waheed a year nesday, first slowly, then rapidly, 
*8” - and the metcury hit aix degrees

They've had an enjoyable year.; Thursday morning. Freezing rain, 
and a right nice business during sleet, snow and a stiff wind added 

• this time, and they’re saying to the discomfort of the spell. 
thanA to their customers with) We’re all hoping it's winter’s 
some specials which will be found |allt attack. Fanners have had hut 
elsewhere in this paper. very little fa:«t.ing weather in

“Our year of business in Muifday , 1948. and they're anxious to get 
hss been most enjoyable,” Mi. started on 1948 farm aperatioa*.
Baynes said Wednesday. “and we

CfV|. 1Q /|7_/Ig ' appreciate the splendid patronage 
a V I  l o  1 1 ”  iO  which our customers have given ua.

We assure you that we're going to 
Knox Count)'. 4-H calf feeding continur to * 've th" " rv‘c,‘

piogram for 1947-48 was brought b1** »*^  «ell you your grocery
a close at the W.chita F a ll. np,‘d* >u,t “  rhe“ P we « » •

giving you the advantages of any
Richard C. Yarbrough, who is in S/Sgt. Barney 1». Ciowdia, a  ̂

charge of the State Department of Knox co.nty boy, was among the l ctl(,r Ml]e w),ere the l> >vs re
Public Welfare office f o r  Kn  o x llim. enlisted men who recently re-, ^ ^ j ’a total of IU85.00 fo^their dr” t>* ln Pnce* whlch m*> con‘* 
County, has announced the folio*-j Cijv«d Hronzo Star medal* for . M.Ven calves - our way. Upon thi» basis we invite
ing days for receiving a;plications( combat in foreign territory. Sgt.! prices ranged from Si 30 for the J,<>ur r(W'ti|>-*d patronage and

Clowdis was among the,«* toes to| (jMmd champion calf, of the Di. * ° <>d wiH ”
t n

Goree First 
To Top Quota 

For Red Cross
for public assistance:

Munday, second and last Wed- receive awards for combat in Eut - 
nesdays of each month, 8 to I'd, ope, the others being in the Medi-
a. m.

Knox City, lug Monday of each 
month, 8 to 12 a. in.

Benjamin, last Friday of each 
month, 8 to 12 a. m.

Seveial weeks ago the county 
office was moved from Benjamin 
to Munday, a.* Mr. Yarbrough feit 
that it would be more conveniently 
located for those seeking public as
sistance. The office is now estab
lished in the city hall at Munday.

'‘ (Holiday PTA To 
Meet March 17

terraneun theater snd the Far

trict Show, down to 41c. Fred
Lewis Crenshaws' calf brought V . F .  IV . r O S t  H HS
$1.30, Buddy Crenshaw's calves 

Gen. Clarence R. Huebar. deputy brwl|tht 4fk , nd 40f „.pectively, 
emmunder of EUCOV during a; brought 44«
ceremony and review on the B s d ; ^  ^  tnd Ttm> „ U(lh Cr, ft ^
Homburg parade ground Citations, H r  Chaims calves brought 41c 
for exemplary combat in ground

Goree was the first conwmuuiy 
in Knox county to surpass its 
quota tn the 1948 Red Cross find 
druse.

U n c n it * x l  | ),id  T o  D- **' Arnold, Goree chairman,
I H in p i l d l  IH Q  I d  announced trust tne Goree quota

I »an  To Citizens had been reached on Friday, March
______ 6. Workers responsible f o r  t h i s

Do. L. Ratliff, commander of r*™,d- 0,^ r th“  Mr * * •

combat against the armed enemy 
were read by Lt. Edmund R. Pres
ton, adjutant of the 2nd Batallion. 
The 423rd Army Band from Head- 
qurters Command. EUCOII. play
ed at the

These sales brought the total 
for Kn»x County's calves to 111.-' 
035.00 for ths year. Knox County '

Uncle Sara Saji

The P. T. A. will meet its regu
lar monthly meeting, Wednesday,
March 17th in 3:15 p. m. in the 
school auditorium with Mrs. Don 
Phillips as program director.

A very interesting program has 
' been planned with Mrs. Cox and 
i Mrs. Ponder’s fir.*t grade* assist
ing. All parents and visitors are 

| welcome at each nn-eting. Como 
| and show your spirit of coopera
tion and inteunt in your child and 
in the Munday schools.

This is the last month to pay 
dues. If you have neglected 

j  to pay yours, iplease turn them in 
_  to the treasurer, Mrs. Robert
Buddy Bumpas, tax assessor and Green o r , h membership chair-

collector. thi.* week announced the ^  Mta l|erbl rt Cunningham; ‘ p; uT nly” l."Yn "¿ ¿ ¿ ".w ie " with' the 
dates on which employee* of his gQ that can j>fk turned in to Drw look In m < ■rltj. How do iron
of lice will visit various communi- tht> Stat(1 before the last of acquirr this kind of look*
tics of Knox county for the pur

Tax Collector 
Sets Dates To 

Issue Car Tags ™

the local poet. Veterans of For
eign Wars, announced Monday] 
that the post has been successful 
in serurmg a ne* Simmons regu- 

boy. also brought home a major |mUon hospital hed for use i f  anr 
share of the prizes offered, total-¡on# ,n t h ¡ ,  a r e a  i s in need of 
ing $340.00 for the five b<>vt *ith ¡t m« “ . announced that Munday s

Thw bed will be kept b, th. ***d
Excellent eupport and enconr- [<Kmi post and will be loaned out Monf * ’ r 

agement were given th.-4-H bey. f w  h .  .  ,  â t 0 D u e t o m-vere weathm cond.-
on every hand. j t h « .  who n *^  the bed dun,« a t,on, " nw ^  tfc*

The hoys state that it t«.>k a 0f ¡nnrM
lot of time, ipatience, and work to ___  ________

old, are: Mrs. Jim Goode, Mrs. 
George Weber and Mia. Uarnioce 
Goode

Munday was th* second town <a
’  ; the county to top her quota, as 

Mrs. H. A. Pendleton, local 
mac,

finish the calve*, but they feel it n  O h *M »rv o
was well worth their time; smee IV tC Y trs  t r u m t i v t

89th Birthdaithey learned how to properly care 
for a calf, met and mixed with 
the leading stockmen, attended 
many educational shows. iie<ide« 

. the monetary reimbursement.
They are looking forward to an

other year; they h-«pe as success 
ful as this one.

Local C.lrl To
Appear On Radio 

Program Monday

drive, other points in the county 
had not reached their quota at 
press time Thursday, according te 
Wade T. IMahan, county fund
chairman.

Resardless of whether vos sp 
prove tile new look la fashion, re. 
ery one of my nieces and nephewi

There

pose of issuing the 1918 auto lie 
ense plates.

Car owners are urged to bring 
1947 registration receipt and cer
tificate of title when making ap
plication for new tugs. The sc he

the State office before the last of acqiilrr this kind 
this month. We have u few nice *rr » * • « r™‘ «utomaUc plans, both
yearbooks loft. If you paid dues fof or Si,niry—j,,|n the Pay-
arid failed to get one, please let us

Miss Shirley Yost, daughter of 
dr. and Mrs. Clyde Yost, h ,s been 
invited to appear on a radio pro- "  
gram over Radio Station KhDX,1 
Wichita Falls, broadcasting at 900 
kilocycles.

S. W. Reeves, well known Knox
county jaoneer, observed his 89th 
birtliday on Wednesday, March 10, 
at the home of hia daughter, Mrs. 
I .eland Hannah of Munday.

Mr. Reeves hts lie«'!! s«-riously 
ill since suffering 
several weeks ago, and he received 
treatment at the Kriox county hos
pital for several daye. He was then 
brought to the Hannah home.

Because of his illness, no cele
bration was held. The event w as 
only a quiet observance with a few 
relatives and close friends calling

Postal Kmployees 
.Meet At Knox ( ity

Members of the Brazos Valley 
Postal Etatployoes Association met

heart'.Tn^nt l» !‘ l M,md;‘ -V " * ht o'clock
it the American Legion hall in

roll Savings l’Uà for buying United 
States Savings Ronds regularly. 
This is the only installment bond-

Mr. and I Mrs. .Sidney Winchester f r i 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Guess of or a profession, or living on an in

come—sign up at your bank for thei . » t l  . .  i  ....... . ........  —  —  * xsi i n ---- m i ; n  u|< 4 1  *  «1
dule w h i c h  Mr. Bumpaa ha* ¡ Weineit returned home last M»n- Bond .t-.Moutli Man.
announced is as follows 

Truscott, Monday, March 15; 
Gilliland, Tuesday, March 18; 
Vera, Wednesday morning, March 
17; Rhineland 
noon, March 
March 18; Knox City, Friday, 
March 19, and Munday, Saturduy, 
March 20.

day after spending a week 
South Texas and Mexico.

7 frano * Piatimi»

M r. Reeve* came to Knox coun
ty in January 1904, and was en-

. . i ... . . i gaged in farming here for a ntim-Miss Yost, pianist, will be guest, , ,
artist of the Max Kreutz House| ' __ ' _____________
of Music, Wichita Falls. The pro
gram will Ik- given at 7 p. m. Mon
day, March 15. Weather Report

A sound cotton program leads 'oj 
balanced production, lower cost ,  
better cotton and higher profits.

: ' ~ =  = |  Out On The Ranch 01 Or. A. A. Smith. . . .

W IL D C A T  S H O W S  OIL
....M ay Develop Into Paying Field!Mexican Infant

Is Buried Monday
Joe Musquez, one-year-old son of 

Mr. und Mrs. Martin Musquez, 
Latin Americans, died at ten o’-

‘Ti ar's oil in th..t thar hole!’ last week folks have known there's { ing in the oil business. Several 
That's the belief of everyone in oil in that thar hole. Arthur Smith, royalties have changed hands 

clock Sunday night following short th.s section, incl ding the drillers, Jr., ca n- I , to town after visit Mi Helm told a group of in 
illness. geologists, and everyone connected ing the drill 1  ̂ site, ¡.ml he had a ten-»ted citizen* Monday t h a t

Funeral services were held at the with the wildcat well that has been tobucco can out half full of oil. every.me who is in anyway con
graveside at Goree cemetery last drilled on the ranch of Dr. A. A. | It's a B itish-Ameren well, nected w.th th. well is interested
Monday afternoon. The Mahan Smith, about five miles southeast th -  pe .pie ng .- fly interest- in developing ¡*n oil field near
Funeral Home was in charge of of Mund y. « 1 in the w id .t and development Munday, and t h a t  prospects for

And it's a wildcat, too! It’s such ot a field Mr. Youngblood o f th- this being a commercial well are
a wildcat that is hadn’t been nam-1 Ace Drilling Co. supervised the, very bright utthis time.

........  ' "  ‘ "  ’ '  Regarding the local well, Jimmie

Knox City, w i t h  representatives
pr«*seiit from five offices oi the 
area.

Mrs. Claude Norman, president, 
railed the meeting to order, and a 
short business meeting followed.

S p e a k e r  for the evening was 
Ollie G. Mel »an,ell of Fort Worth, 
who is supervisor of r.gmtenT div
ision of Unit Worth [Mistal depart
ment.

Claude Norman, postmaster at 
Rule, brought up some local ques
tions for dmruifciion. K«p resented 
at the meeting were postal em
ployees from Benjamin, Knoz City, 
Munday, Weinert and Rule. 

i.Mrs. Jeff Graham, Mrs. Shad 
1918 Wilson and Mrs. Thirnipson aeived 

coffee and doughn-nts to the group.
The next meeting will be held at 

Ajqsrnvont on Monday evening, 
April 12.

Jose.ph Borden, who is attending 
Hardin college in Wichita Falls, 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Borden.

Mr. and Mis. George Spann and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sarsfield, 
»II of I »alias, spent the week end

Rainfall to date this year, k.42 here, vi-iting in the homes of Mr.
this date last and Mrs. John C. Kpann and M-. 

' and Mrs. Oscar Spann.

Weather report for the period of
March 4th through 10th, 1948
■ > recorded and compii.,-d by 1L P.
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperalive
Wo« lior Observer:

Tempera ture
LOW HIGH

1918-19 17 I948- 1917
Mch. 4 31 36 41 74
Meh. b 25 35 31 63
Meli ft 17 20 f»f> 36
Mch. t 28 27 53 40
Mch. 8 S3 26 47 50
Mch. 1) 32 30 43 49
Mch. 10 14 38 43 45

inches. Rainfall t 
year, 1.65 inches.

arrangements.

Dr. Pepper Boys Returning Monday For 
Double-Header Game with All-Stars

GLENN MYERS ENTERS ,.d u„  untl, Monday no m. at wl ich «irilltt.iç .md ' r. IViugl - Helms of, Regard ng tne lord well. J.mn
VETS HOSPITAL MCKINNEY time tome sugg. *t on* were offer- th« Cofín,» I tate of Fort Worth Max«.»11 in ‘’New s of the I n i,: 

FOR TREATMENT (.d but no definite name de< i le 1 on. ! •'** r 1 <'*•« W.ehm Falla Record News. 4».
,  ,, , 1 Some suggested it In* named the

Glenn Myers, son of Mr. and A A SmJth No< , w,,„. oth,.,*
Mrs. Roe Myerw, who has been ^  , h^ !d tH> nalned thl. Uwb
undergoing trestmqnt at the Knox A,exander No. Bft,.r the trum w,th • B|h,’W,nf
County hospital since his Injury wolk(.d „„ ,onj{ in tJlr be well is now down to 5333
several weeks ngo when a tractor |ipf ^  thflr,<g ,,u around Mun. 
overturned, pinning him tinder the g||d |t ghoull| b(. dBVel,q>ed.
machine, wns taken to trie U. S ., . , . - -------------- --. -  ---  —

Holes have been ¡wivhed befon*, wjj| ^  determined whether a com- 5138 feet.

man interest*.
The drill bit broke through into 

lime at 5316-18 feet last Wtvlnes-
The 

feet—
and it looks I k* a producer.

More fun and an exhibition of 
basketball at its beet will lie fur- 

bad ninhed local fans next Monday 
thi* to say on Tuesday, March 9: night, when the original Dr.

British American Oil No. 1 A. A Pepper Boy* r e t u r n  horc for a 
Smith, a wildcat 1650 feet from double-header.
north and 330 feet from east lines Those who saw last year’s games 
of the J. Colston survey A-104, six with the Dr. Pepper buneli will be

in

stars, who won the recent Jayceeg 
basketball tournament at Munday. 
These boys gaie the Dr. Pepper 
hunch some stiff competition last 
year; and, as a result, there was 
I era clowning.

Following this game, the Mun-
lu tv _____ . _ _________  miles northwest of Weinert in eager to see them in this return dr,y -laycees will i.atch wits with
Casing has t.-en set snd the hole Haskell county, topped a C a d d o performance. They’re t o p s  » i  the Dr. Pepper player*.

I cemented Within, a few day* It , line at 5118 feet and was drilled to handling the ball and “ looping the j The games will be played in the
Veteran* Hospital I a 'McKinney________  . -  .. .........-  H _________________  Operators took a one hortp”, but they’re going to have Munday school gymnasium under
la*rMondiiy"7o'r h^iU lisntion. ,ofnc within a few miles of this mprcjn| w*ll and a resultant o il, hour drill stem test of the zone and some tough game* on schedule the sponsorship of the M u n d a y  
An ambulance f r o m  the Mahan weU* • nd r1* "  then mov,d field will be developed. I re-over-d 100 feet of heavy mud next Monday night. i Junior Chamber of Commenee. The
Funeral Home made the trip with, • wa>r oil u lk  dted down- Upon the basis o f rrw ipwtive, cut oil. Survey is made and easing) Aa an opener the Dr. Peppers public Ja cordially invited ta at-
blw ' But eerary since Wednesday o f ' oil, then’s been sen* brisk trad-' will be sat to t*sL will meet tbs strong Crowell a ll-, tend.

iiwdF'AÉL AÜM' •' tinaia
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*» Its, K l r i t l l X  K t l t s

In first «one, per year ----- - 82-dW
In second »one, per year ------------------- 8¿ítü

T h f M utria> Tun«*« t* IHnikm-i <»t »c v«-t ing only *h i» i  il
! ■ * ' ! •*«• to h « ii*,ht, und «i(‘|H<aiii|i whht it l***h#%t** It* be» * ‘ '•***!. 
i t i  «i i tlix‘ " '  < »I 4>*ai t > |H>iMTva, publtahiiw* «* • * *  tlA lly .

Ni *1MCK T u  i l  IK  i r m . i t  Any «4 roiieoua m i l i t i  on u|>o«i Uta
«hu i Mxt «i, ni Alitimi, ur i «i*o u«t ititi o I t*u> i»»iM04i, fum or oui 
|h>iKlUiU Hliifh tino a|>|»*Mi in tu« tutuiuiis Un* » h-II
Eg » Orr«H it'(l U|M)4I »tu* ttulh V Ü« it»fc to Ul* pUl'H»lt*l ,

Muti day 1 i «• off ics.

I s  A  

ing, to * 
Heeds of

2. A
quireieel 

2. A 
Uli-lit c le

I. A 
one that

Ml M U V S  NEED:* Itllt 1918
i: dem and up-to-date high school build* 

tie for the present and future educati * tal 
sur children.
Wat« rworks system that meets all re

ts « f  heulih, sanitation and supply.
■Lreot s\»eo, er that will keep our pave

Legal Notices
t i l  XIIUN BY ITTILH VITUS

I he State Of Texas
To: lieorge A. McKin ey GREET- 
INti V ou are commanded to ap-

I pear and answer the plarntiff'a
! putitimi at or before 10 o'cloc'r 

A. M >>f th • first Monday after 
• the expiration of 42 days from the 
I da i- of issuance of his Cl ation, 
thi sann- being Monday the 12 day 
of April, A. !>., 1948, at or before 
Hi o'clock A. M-, before the Hon
orable District Court of Knox 
County, at the C»uit House in 
Itenjamin, Texas.

Said plaintiff's pell.ion was fil
ed on the 3rd. day of February,

AINT IT THE TRUTH BY CHESTER KlOCK

Creati d by the people, composed of the peopl 
the Red t j i ‘>s w‘ xes all people. No tiny passes 1948. The file number of said suit 
wit ut ts help teaching -.mi iie :i eve y coin being No. 1831. 
inanity throughout our land. I he names of the parties in

I , carry n ts t .' >nwid. piogi.un > icice, ' » 'A  suit an-: Mary Helen Mc- 
! h Red Cr>'>» caeh >e.,r cali- ¡am the American K'ns‘ ‘> its Plaintiff, and Cenge A.

ood ani ,  M. Kinsey as Defendant.
The nal: re of aaui sut bftnj

Mund»?. Trias

Friday, March 12

Johnny Mack Brown uni Ray. 
mmid Hatton in . . .

“Overland Trails’*
Also Serial

“The Vigilantes”

gram, w i 
year.

6. Mon 
looking fo. 
Monday n

lip,.
ic h

tu

of
Pt

i !ii.>n¡ 
and

ognued os paver.out. 
of lading effect; yea, 
the tracks, 
nag- and paving pro 
be accomplished this

iur civic organizations.

fltll- NO*

ment of all kinds s one 
electric wiring a: d app. 
and matche- are well i 
maintenance o f home 
another, along w th at 
stuffed with burnable 

Eire's puncipul 
watchfulness. Pto,* i 
rout little in either 
utHHit ‘.Ml pel cent of i 
of tie  10,(HMl lives thj

A N D

ads- I)
e o f it.

I V E M U  s

pc->, « to ot ide wnet/ier It lias been a ” g 
faithful se taut," and if so judg'd, to continue the r

. supp’ .i'.- Throughout the month of March the Red
: t i os I- making It- 1948 apiK'ul to the public to he p 
sustain vts far-flung activities activities that far 
everx dollar e\l>etided bring fi'x- to tenfold return«

i ,n numau welfare.
V , I; uer words vv«r, , vet spoken than those 

uttered by Piesitlent Truman when he said: "Many 
tun • a , ai the pen le turn to the Red I nns. Ouc-- 
a war f  e Kid * r->ss turns to the people.”

Let those nf U' who ore fortunate enough to 
m' in th- giving ratl»«-i to.»n the receiving end, it- 
men h r to t it t ikes mote dollar.' today to do a joo 

that of farmer ye. rs.<|Ua

iati

easily as a firv wl

*.« an i ml, st nal Ihji Mm)|JS IP
ItICri ailxi bas«*!WBts Ufid <'lOSf* A :rol
• junk. 4»thv■rw ¡
«m iniAS ans kn •a le «411 * pict il e,
r pr«*-uut i ( t| 1« ni1ost ■ •f which mai:»y i
money jr tunet will Vresent tarineve
all firv und Rave IK) Da'r cent the. d>
it fuv illutroy s eiuh \rea;r. One Thi
that WlH rutn h.l l f  u i>— as ‘ un .irto

l ib>«-s mmor ita.ni.ig- . the
; that fire ilici neari y ITO,IHN),- Mpa|per

tlanwiff»» Liât ymtir. XX,■ ha1 e the one
;«e,(|>bè, that it*8 a wo i, iter th«- It cutex

rr. And the 1OS# will Ro hign- ‘T hi ter
unie»« VA'i* sh«ikke of f our Icth- up. Tu
?nt uf the dui r, undo stand cent
TÍ illlMusiLiât. ;«*rs»'na!1 Cf«noe: n cumOS (
fi to the j «b Ahir ban,sh nK fire Th

(MM) wo:th of propert; 
been so careless, as a 
liras wasn't even high 
er. in all probability, 
argy, realize the ext« 
that it is of direct ai 
to us alt, ami get do»' 
friends.

IT’8 KI D l K«>** TIME 
IkisasUu strikes! Whether fire or flood, hurr. 

cane or tornado, or other catastrophe, the K«-il C r v - 
,s there, sheltering the home.css, feeding the hung 
ry and providing nursing car« for the injured. Ih »! 
is R«d v'ross Time!

WHERE THE HI. A VIE BELONGS
. - ¡ i , , - tin- cu iysugn to bring back pi as

has t«cvn t«r nut represent, deliberately <r 
the ole of the merchant in the price 

It is n«(U«-*tionably true that a great 
leoplv, who have tu«l ha«l access to the fact*. 
th.it retailers make much more profit tha i 

,1 in th .lays .»f OP A
t- t ’hrist.an Science Monitor recently car id 
i « by a staff corr«-»polnteiit which said that 
of it» of retail stores have be«-n cu' to a 
thin margin by infiat« d who « .sale p ices * n 
hand and customer resistance on the other." 

1 the c.i'c of I  grocer who observed that,

substantially as follows, o wt:r A 
su t f,«r Divorce and cus.ndy »f 
tw,, minor children.

I sued this the 24th «lay of Feb 
mart A. l>., 1849. 

ill Veil under my hand and seal 
f I Court, at off.ii in It nj« ! 

min. Texas, this th«- 24th «lay of 
I ohm c ) A. I*„ 1948.

Opal Harrison, Clerk.
I’- •ret Court K?i.,x C m'y, Texas 
(SEAL) 31-Vc.'

( IT V TH iN IlN PI III.It ATION 
I he State t >f Te .as

T \V. J Maim, and e unknown 
In rs ,.f W J Mann. I the Un 
k mn h r- of Mr-. J W Harlan, 
a widow, hihI 'Mrs. Lucy Car- 
p- nt« i . i vvidtrw (IKI- ’ .Tl N il:

V >, are common,'a | to appear 
and answer the nlaintiff'.* petition 
at or 1», fore 10 o'clock A M. of the 
f ' s’ Monday after the expiration 
f 42 «lax - from the dote of is u 

inn- of this Citation, the same 
being Monday th»- 29th lay ef 
VI rch. A. I*.. 19*8 .it ,«*■ b«-fore 
10 ' sk A. M.. bef r - the Hon
■r- ble DisT'et C mrt of Kn<>\ 

County, a the Court House in

Dickie Owens of Hardin College, 
Wichita tails, spent the week end 
with home folks.

T --mnii»* Gene Montandmi o f 
•A. C. C., Abilene, visit«-«! hi* s'ster, 
Miss Tiney Montandon last w.- -I, 
end.

Mi and Mrs. Elvis Hut hinsmi 
of Ktlox ( ity -p«-ht tile week end 
end with Mrs. Hutciini'ons pai- 
e-its, Mr. and Mis. XL I.. Tk"inp- 
*on.

John Spann of Hardin College, 
Wichita Falls, visited home folks 
Inst week end.

i.«-«- Waul of Texas T«-ch, laib- 
bock, v sited friemls and relatives 
here last week end.

Mr. and Mr«. J. C. Shaver and 
Mrs. M. I*. Sherell of Seymour 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
• 'layton Wren.

Mr. and Mrs. John V«:. . - ..f H g 
Spring v:sited Mrs. V>*.|. s par
ents, VJr. und Mi I,«e Hsym 
over th«- w«-«»k end.

Fires Slow Down
Ilf for Is Fo i Vac;1

perty ws» destioyed. The 191, 
property b*.«« was thè li g ,e-‘ in 
thè history of thi- Stato.”

Cimimissioiier Hall op, s tli.it 
every Texan will cons.dei ,t his 
individuai ri-sponsibility t«> c > ei 
at«- in h«-lping Sprit, • 1 1 an-l'p
\\ e«-k to b*- a su«-«-, eliti r
veiit ng if i re  s, t o b i Id a n oven 
gieater and richer Stati-.

D. ( ’. EILAND
M. I>.

PII V SK T \ N A 1 Itti FON

MI NDAV, T I A  V"

Saturday. Vlarch Et
I Mni !«■ Feature Program

----- No. 1 —

I ««

No. 2
Joe K. H own in . . .

The Tender Years”

lay wi- aie fortunate if we can clear IO per 
Wages, rent, und all the ot «-r ovei head 

out of that mark up.
i tru al! kinds of stor«-.'. anil of*bot 1 

id*-penile t and ch.ons. Th, wholesalers and ma" 
facturer», for the most part, are m the «ame lough 
¡»■t. Volume of b- since» may is* b,g but profits 
!«• bt-óig fonisi down and the genera! outlook is 

> rt. ,t In manv cas*-s th«- marg.n betw«M*n an
: oting p ■ 
ly thin. 
Busmen.«

ind

is not r»B-|i
Th«- unfortunate. th«- sil und tho*«- in need kn w \S, il>k<- the consumer.

its niMiiaG-ring t»u« h. Th«- servi«■«»nan, the v«-t« u.t. nit-n official» who c!
ami th«-ir fumili«» » « ¡t in arti or X.: know that ■> over look the fact tl
tini»- of trout,!*- they can tum to the R«*l C fl»«. wi»»' nding is still the
Th«-n, nuire than **vei , it s Red C>«*» Time' eme Its time wo |>u!

S -:d (laintiff’s pet t ri w « fil
ed on the 12 dav of February, 
1918. Th«- f 1« nvmb* i -f a «I su.. 
bein-r No. t*»'!1». The n un« * of th«* 
tvuti«-* in said suit n-x- J. H. 
W«-«t «» l ”a ritiff. snd V\ .1 Vann, 
nn,| the unknown heir« f \V. J, 
'1 «un. and the unknown heirs - f 
V *« t \\ Harlan, n w i «•, and 
V4 r* T nev Carpenter, a widow, -is 
INfenilan'*.

. ( t The nature of said * it b«*ing
subs unt'iillv a* fodows, t > w,t:

-.ne V d in  of them (W W l  , f f  ... ..... . ,  In
hange otherw,*.- conveniently in rt.((f, of to trv t tV
h it gargantuan government tll . n,| „f th,, f0n„wir,g d«-acribed 

:> g . '• .- fl.«t -na y in' property, situated in Knox County,
t th- h'.un«- where it t» I -¡g Te« as, a- d being all of Lots

is *̂1 iwing «low i 
in this Coniti'.. ,”

operating loss dang

ble for

O. K. Dickinson 

Dentist

M I ND V Y .  T f \\8

Off we over

Home Furniture St, ■ rw

Mahan Funeral 
Home

\ MH! I W O  MK\I< t

(ktY l’hon« Nife I'hmif

201 201
Ml N I • t X . I 1 X X «

From where I sit ...ly Joe  M arsh

Ben's Bride 
Gets Chickenhearted

Dr. Frank f. Scott
S p e c i a l i s t  on l h « c a « e s  

anil Surgery of
EYE. EAR. M » t ,  THRHAT 
AND FITTING « »E «.I AsSFS

HASKELL. T l \ X"

Office in Clinic Bldg. 1 Block 
North and 1/2 Block "  «-t of 

Haskell Natl Bank

Fidelia
Moylette, I >. ( \ l*h( .

Graduale I hiroprartor

Phone III  —  Office Hour* 9-8 

I Office ( lose«! Each rhur*d»r

R e p a i r  W o r k
W *• d< genera *-e%w r work on 

Cel* ami truck* and <>th«-r type* 
of r«-i-u r* Wr *|'*-c ai ite ,n . . .

•  XI T o  REPAIRING

•  ntUCK-TKACTOB W4 <14 K

•  I \ PER I «  I l  DIN«.

B«n Rider »a « mightv pmud of 
bi» * o u n g  b r id e  » K m  »he »ITcred t o  
rare for hi« ne* flork of baby 
rhirk- Jusi like a mother wilhher 
bfiH*l ' he boaxt».

Thrn came market time for fry- 
erx ar 1 tbe crisis ! Suc stmply 
wouldn't Ict Ben nrar hcr chickens 
with an axe She'd rmiscd them a« 
babr« . . . she’d namei them . . . 
they were her very ownl

B e n  p o u r e d  h ira « r l f  a g l a a s  o f  
b e e r .  1«> I h m k  t h i n g s  o x e r  a r n s i b l x .  
H r  b a l r d  t o  l o s c  Ih r  p n r e  un  fr y e r «  

but b r  heur «il S u e  h ad  put up

»i lh hi* iwruliar ill«-«, he guessed 
he rould put up with her fondness 
fur the rhirkens.

So n--w Ren hii- t l . nicest brood 
< f laying hens in town, and from 
where 1 sit, one of the most suc- 
, ■ " ful  marriag« t. All bi-cause 

literally.
And whenever he wanta fried 
chicken, h«- takes I .- t>ride over to 
Andy s Garden Tavi rn for a crisp 
»ing and a glass of l*-«r.

Au.st,n "Fire 
th«- p ar«- «-ff<>rt 
ya,d 'Vl.u vin Hall, Stale Em- In'- 
surnn e Comm asioner, m om- 
menting on Governor Jest«- 's p o- 
rlamation of Spring Cleati-i.';» 
Week in Texas for April ; ,0.

In urging citizen« of thi- St ite 
to participate in this pr e-ram by 
i moving fir«- hazards f m the-r 
home*, institutions und | l -re.« of 
biisine««. Hall sa «( th • fir« wax 
di stroying valuable uropert . raw- 
materials, foodstuffs and ««’ her 
■material* vital to the recov«- v f 
this nation from a devas.u mg 
war.

"Almost .’«.'if) persons xvere,kill«-«l 
by fire last v«-nr," ho saiil. "  ind 

i nearly 21 million dollar« in pro-

Numb ts Eleven 111), and Twelve 
• 12). bo'h in BI«K-k Niind» r 38, of 
h«- Or ginal "own of Goree, Texas.

If th s Citation is n,*t servtd 
w th n 9d day-'  after the dat«- of 
ts i-s'-«nce, it shall be returned 

unserved.
G v«-n under n-y nan«: an«1 seal 

T .«; id Court, at office in B,-n a 
min, T*-xn«, this the 12 day of 
F, b uary A. D.. I '*48.

OjmI liatrison, Cl«rk. 
Distri«- C,»^r. Knox County, T«-xas 
(Seal) 30-It,-.

R. L  NEWSOM
M. I).

c m SK IAN ft --I RGE')N
—  üfí.c# Haar* —

8 to 12 A. XI.
2 to b 1*. M.

Off"«# I’honr 21
lies. Rhone 112

Tirsi Nrtional Hank Hu Idmg

'iiml.iy ami Xtonday 
March I I  I.»

TW IMUMSIY FURRY STORY \
' d* fiKwiflsJ

tHN-AflMf; J

REMEMBER

White Auto 
Store

— F o r  —
House h id  supplies, auto ac-
s ru , a .-.or o.!s. -aJ:os, re- 

coni players, Leonard refriger
ators stoves, bolts, tools, 
hn.dwure, batte íes and Vene
tian b!.nils.

lx»
xlÄE’tl W i

S t r i c k l a n d  
Machine Shop

JIM >TKI( H U M » ,  Oprralnr

 ̂ I i . t ruled Stales Hrewn / vundativn

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HOUSES .. HOGS.. MI LES

Dur Sale attracts more Buyers than 
anv l.ivesloek Sale in this Territory!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots uf buyers ar* on hand to give highest 

market pricmi for your liveotock.
W l  Bl Y HOGS. PAYING Yt)| 50 CENTS I NDF.R

f o r :  w o r t h  p a c k e r  p r h  k b .

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
WATLirr ft RON ■ILL WHITE. AMtmwrr

H. B. SAMS
Attorney-At-Law

Offi*e On .Second 

Floor of Court House

Bl NJ X MI N, T IN  AS

Specializing In

Land Ti It«. Domestic líela- 
t .olí', 11, le Ta \ Matter .

Harle> Davidson
World'N Mo*f Durahle 
Olir* »Stop Motoreyfir 

S\I«I!S and >1 KVU’K

*1S

n h i "

XXiehita Fall*. Texas

tHi Jl OH »O r "$Oll CON1KOI CULTIVATOR'

J/F't natural ice provide an airy, moist 
wholesome setting for your fruits, meats, 
vegetables in any season. Prompt, drip- 
less delivery.

Banner Ice Co.
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— lor V«Mir Matlre«» XXork—

XX r also ha*# a ni<># stock of 
Nrw and l*#d Furmlar#

The ch iie l-type  cultivat.on of fhe Jeoffroy 
Soil Confro l C u ltivato r" ix not new! In fact 

♦he First plowt of th ii type were made over 
3,000 year» aqo by the Egyptian» for farm 
ing along the Nile River They uxed a xharp- 
ened »tick, while in the Jeoffroy machine, 
uhcanmanganexe »feel ix required to xtand 
present day speeds and uses. Down through 
the ages many plows have been used end 
d iscarded, but the c h i t e l . t ype plow has 
proved to have less draft, control erosion, 
end conserve mo.sture more effectively than 
any other plow inventedl

♦ Plows and cultivates the natural way. *  Con-
se rves the m o istu re . *  P reven ts  b lo w inq .
*  Stops erosion. *  Cuts plow.ng cost in helf.
★  C o n s tru c te d  to last a l ife t im e . *  Pre-wer

r i r  *o v . i r
Hughes-Dayton Imp. Co.

JLcfcitftl OP4M *hft
♦ of mo t 'v -4 *o go 

Into tfc« iw b io> I for 
•to» « g«

M o , » » wr *  p «n | t r 4 t « t  Yftf 
♦ h it .  # 0 * 1  R o t f « 8  o f f  
Stwbbtft ftHd *f«|h fttft 
W O flftd  in fo  f o p io  'I I  OF 

fftlftrY lll-
I«ti04l Of »b« Iftftd

C ic ffpp ««IfUftftpft 
ItMRi ft ime«tk R»d*€« 
fWf P«lc Ilf ink

' I

»
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Lirrt cotton that would have iM.it and Mr». T. J. Mitchell viait- 
mud« more than 161,700 bales ed J. I). Mounce in Seymour laat
worth approximately $35 million 
dollui'», were destroyed by insects 
dünn« the 10 year period 1037-47 
in Texas.

Sunday. !>lr. Mounce 
his SOth birthday.

celebrated

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

' I  *

I t ’ s A To ug h  W o r l d !
In your personal world there may be 

money p r o b l e m s  -  sickness, bills, or 
other emergencies that we can h e l p  
you solve.

Freedom from money worries defin
itely helps you tackle your problems 
better. I f  we can help you with a per
sonal loan, come in and talk it over.

We offer e v e r y  service consistent 
with good banking.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Msaber Depositor's I nsi raw « C w p m tk s

Knox Prairie Philosopher Amazed 
At Price Of Steel Going lip When
Hogs Coining Down, Rut Stays Calm

____ __ * -------------—-------
Editors note: The Knox Prairie wasn't «onus I** s.»t f .  i to let

Philosopher* on his Johnson «rasa the farmers »toy on t •• upper end
farm on Miller Creek is confused 0f the *ee sow, do i think it'»
by the full in farm prices, the rise K<l Kl business to let u, down too
in steel prices, his letter this week fust''
reveals. It's not the first time he My neighbor from i c r o s s  thi 
has been contfused. crx-ek says the things farmers

! Ih*ar editar: ; ought to do is Counter the steel
With spring weather Here, temp- price increases by .«■ nouncin u in* 

i orurly at least us I still ain't bein crease in the prn > of corn and

N E W  S U N S W IT C H

t a k e n  In too 
soon and it may 
be freezin again 
by the time you 
r e a d  this and 
think is a poll* 

: tical year and a 
man is smart to 
start refuaui to 

¡b e  t a k e n  in, 
though 1 una- 

■ gine you and me 
both will be bc-

J. A.

! cotton and wheat and so forth, ef
fective Monday, and while I agree] 
with hun, you reckon anybody'll 

I pay any attention to us ? It’s a 
j funny thing. A steel min can 
wake up some momir, decide what 
with one thing and another he 

1 needs a little more monay, and an
nounce that the price of steel is 
now five dollars a ton higher, ami 
everybody starts puy.n five dollars 

; a ton more. Many grumble but 
they pay it, dont never occur to

Jimmy Walker »pent the latter Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Kemletz of 
part o f  l a s t  w e e k  in Oklahoma'Abilene »pent the week end with 
City and attended the funeral of Mrs. I »mise B. Ingram, and with
hi* grandmother.

.Sheriff Homer T. Melton of Ben- 
i jamitj was here .Saturday, on of
ficial business.

other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Edwards and 
Bruce of Weiner« spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Ruines.

Blacksmithing & Welding
We «re equipped with 4 new elur ric welding machines and 

two new acetylene welding machines. Also have portable weld

ing rig.

We can be leached foi welding jobs, day or night. All 

kinds of blacksmithing and welding is our specialty.

MU N D A Y  WELDING SHOP
FORMERLY BELL and HE1.I. SHOP

MIDDLETOWN. CONN — Sc «nee 
fiore the election* is over next th,-m they would do anything else, toltes another step forward from 
tumnwr, I was oA  wamierin up Hut a faring can up tumt1 lamplighter by

iuY u.-i*4s WURiltlfilly eontroiliiiE individual
nRWitch, ♦ njfin**̂ r»‘dand down tht* bunk* of Miller mornin, cb'cid« what with one thin*j «t I k* **8^

r*  I 11 ! _ i t . . .  u i »  ..r ts , l i n t '  I .  L  a. _ _S . . .  ^  _Cnek »mellin the fresh air one day 
last w«-ek and noticed a copy of a

and another hs need* a little more ; by 
money, and annourr e that

the, —  Ripley romiwny here. 1»
the another industrial application of

daily paper lyin on the ground and price ,,f cotton is now five dollars' ,h* ,>,*'*,rie ** «"  »"d contributes

their fore finger at their head, right time according to foot <.
ile

♦ 1 ¿ G RIEF OH BO/
- X X V .  j , .u u . .I - l . in R ,

was on the front page without me
havin to turn any page» I went „Uiut him behind h i back if he ! v» lu* of daylighl 
ahead and read it and 1 would like explained he had ) .*t raises! the 
to have you answer a question. prie« of cotton htn If, *mce he 

The article announced Uiv big jrodreed it, don't fgure it out
steel companies hml rais«’d th* myself.
price of steel, which mean* the The way 1 see it fanners is the 
pries- of pbiw point* and cultivât- only class on earth - .•» de <rf am
ors and {ractors and trace chains mal» in a bankrupt .rcu* or *<<me
and everything a farmer works country just been taken over by

indie

l i - —*
• «erti

with unless he's still usm a forked 
stick to plow with is goin up, yet 
for the last two weeks I been read- 
in about the price of hogs and 
rattle and cotton and wheat and 
Corn and everything else a farmer 
raise* except thunder comin down.

Now while I figured some folks

Russia who don’t ki >w what they 
gonna get next, hut they got a 
idea, which is one reason I don't 
farm no more’n I have to, although 
understand I wouldn't swap jobs 
with you.

Your* faithfully,
J. A.

OH JOY
\ It i In/,/

(IcunAn

Reeves Motor Co. 
Offers New Brake

installation of this abasing lining 
Vis, see, MoPar Cyclebond lin

ing is bonded or w. Ided to th«

Lining Service! *'rj,k0 *h,c, „ To d,! thu,: K*’*v”
, Motor < o. follows a *p«cial proress

‘  , . . I developed by Chrysler fnrporation
Up to 75 per rent longer brake eB|finew for ;4n<i p ^ mouth

lining life! That'# what you l! can and somt truck.-*.
when the brake* on your cars arc Tliat’* why MoFar Cyclebond lin-
relined w i t h  M o P a r  Cyclebond 
brake lining. And R e e v e s  M >tor 
Co. is now equipped to make the

|£VER “ starred” in scenes like these?
Hoy, your troubles are over when we 

service your car . . .  pep it up . . .  «rive it a 
new out look on driving life. Just watch 
us w ork !

. « '  -

Don L. Ratliff
“ Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer”

Photographs
Are Treasured 

Always !

I.et u* serve you with photo
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality material*.

•  Kodak I»«vcloping

•  Commercial*

Blohm Studio
HASKELL, TEXAS 

Just N'otth of Post Office

ing can lie worn almost down to 
the »ho«, or up to 75 per cent 
longer than ordinar.. lining*.

Jt h«lpa prevent brake drum' 
scoring, means fewer relining job*, i 
Plan now to have Reeves Motor 
Co. in*[»ert the brake* on your car. 
I f only minor adjustments are 
needed, they'll be made correctly. 
If new linings are necessary, you 
can count on Reeves Motor < for 
expo t relining with Mol’ar Cycle 
bond lining. Drive in today!

Reeve» Motor Co. ha* exchange 
shoe» to take care of late model 
In»lge, Plymouth. Ford and Chev
rolet curs, and they can reline any 
other car with t’ is process by u- 
mg your old shoe*. Th < ¡¡, n »er- 
ice that has never been offered in 
this seetion before.—Adv.

Furniture 
F pholstry

FOR SALE
Steel Pipe Now In 

Stock—Price per foot
Black Galvanized

1-2 in ch ________  16 -------- 1!»
.7-4 inch li» kM
1 inch 25 72
1 1-4 inch ___  74 — ... 41
1 1 .rich 4 '

Propane And Butane
Svstems

250 gallon --------- ----------- $165.00

77.5 gallon-------------  - --- 195.00

. . .  234.00

1,000 gallon ........... *----- - 420.00

Ihdiveced To Your Town

p. or natural g a * -------- -----

5-foot Bath Tubs, rteel, $66.'JO lew trim 
Lavoratories, $ 10.5b up.

20-gallon automatic insulated hot water heaters, !

52 gallon Hot Point electric hot water heaters,
special priced at ---- ----  ._ ----  - ...........  - - - $156.20

Shower »tall», complete with curtain and valves $49.00

12-2-Romex cable for $6.1# ;>er 100 ifeet; 4-inch outlet
Ihix.-s, 32c each; double convenience outlets, 39c; single pole 
■witches, 39c.

Clast iron soil pine and fittings, water systems 
for deep and shallow welb.

We install and repair built mp asphalt roofing, metal iroofing,
aluminnl corragnted, v crimp and lap lock roofing for $9.80 to 
$10.38 !*>r square I .  O. B. your town. Installation labor available.
Free estimates and plenty of materials of all kind».

- - Phone, Wire or Write to —

Guy Holley Plumbing & Electrical Co.
Grandfield, Oklahoma

Contractors far Plumbing, Electrical and Sheet Metal Jobs

-$59.9'

T ip  s  \  

/ th e ^ a A tn
y  BURTON W ILL IAM S ;

Building New Porch Step»

IF your porch hss wooden steps 
that arc in poor condition, it may 

pay you to replace them with new 
concrete step» rather than under
take repairs. Concrete steps last 
almost indefinitely and constitute a 
permanent improvement to a house. 
They also are safe, since they do 
not become slippery in wet weather.

Constructing f rm* for the steps 
should be easy fi • anyone handy at 
farm or hous< I Id repairs. The 
simple illustraii n below gives » 
clear idea of how it is done.

J'»* « j

Either 1-Inch r 2-inch lumber 
is satisfactory t r form*. They 
should lie so bu t that the vert teal 
distance between tep* is about 7 
r 7»» inehes and the tread width 

of each step i approximately lrt 
inches. It i* important that tho 
forms be laid on ground that is 
level and firm.

Proper mixtiip of the concrete 
is essential. Reeomtnended mix
tures may vary with climate», so 
it is best to follow closely the di
rection* of the et ment manufac
turer or your dealer. Thia proce
dure should produce concrete of a 
rather stiff consistency and con
taining sufficient mortar to make 
a smooth »surface. When the con
crete has hardened sufficiently in 
the forms to hold ita shape, the 
form* may be removed. Uneven 
■pots then can be filled and trow- 

, «led smooth.

Our furniture upholatry shop 
is located in the build ng for
merly oecupied by Wilson’s 
Drive-]n, three blocks north of 
signal light.

We use factory methods of 
upholatry, and do only furni
ture upholstry work.

All work is guaranteed. Visit 
aur shop, see our work, and get 
our prices!

W« also are equipped to 
ahani|K>o and clean your rug*.

Latham's 

1’pholstry Shop
J. H. Latham, owner

Quality Merchandise For 
Our Butane Customers!

We now have a nice stock of Servel 
Klectrolux refrigerators in both 6 and 8- 
foot. Come in and see this new merchan
dise. We also have . . .  ^

T TJ»,

Kalamazoo Ranges 

Odin's Beauty Ranges 

Okeefe and .Merritt Ranges 

(¿ood Quality Radios 

Hot Water Heaters

Stanley Wardlaw  
Appliance Co.l

WEEK-END THF
■ ■  m  a m » FRIDAY

Drug D FYA 1 and
BARGAINS R LAHLL SATIRDAY

WKRKSERVl  TUI UH.Il I l o l . l M I I  t¿| \MTM>

For The Men
Boyer Hair Arranger .. 59c

• >fk R«d Arr«iw After Shavc Iait.on 74c 

Tfic Stag Hair Oil . 24c

23c» Menncn Tale for Men 19c

3<Y ("Igate Hruühless Cream 24r

$1.00 valuc Jerris Hair Tonic &

i !n an 0H (hoth)

35c McKesson’s Sh »ave Cr «am 19c

Cosmetics
$2.(8» Dorothy Grey, Tb-y ¿»kin

( ’■leansi-r __ ____  _____

$2.00 Blustery Weather Lotion 

Balm Barr Cream .Shampoo
A Balm Barr Hand Crssm 
$1 (8) value

Cara Nome Face Powiler, laicien 
Iadong’» Tailspin

$1.00
$ 1.(8 )

___  5#c

*1.50

Dentifrice
Drugs

50c Forh <n*s Ti«'th Paste 

»5(8 I»r. West Liquid Vray

for the tee th ________ __

Dr West Tooth Brushes

29c

47c

d .00 < a-dui ____  89c
1.20 ( «Jdwidl’s Syrwp Pep&in 9Kr
69c Puretest Aspirin 100’s . 49c

! oz. Cherresote• for rouffh R9e
6o Ma**engill I ’< Ywd«r 49c
;£>c 4 Way No 19c
Rex■Seltzer 2.V* . .  . 49c

NYLON HOSE AM. SHADES A SIZES
k $1.49

K )R  rilK 
IK »Ml A P P L I A N C E S W IR I\(. A I’ Ll MBING 

( O M  R \< T< »RS

■t \|t \M ll£()\ (Limit'*! Quantity) $12.95

COFFEI MAKER with Automatic

Hot I’llite $I5.9-.

W ESTIN« -,HOl SE IRON Reg $12.!*: $10.95

I'R$5*TO PRESENTS

•  4 ql. t ( H »K ER $12.95
•  6 ql. COOK ER $15.95
•  8 ql. ( ( N IK ER $17.95

Shallow or Iieop Well 

HLKO'RH W MUR Pt MBS $50.00 Up

EIJ-XTRK HOT p l a t t ; $5.95

Lan Irr floxrn

SERVE!. •  Our pr < e- include Installation

V\ »1er Healers

The Meet ric Comforter going 
Not a blanket for

WESTINGHOUSE OOMFXJRTER $44.95

A. O. Smith I’emagias 

Westinghouse Electric, (70 and 4.5 gal cap.) 

Crone Champion Natural and Butane 

Keystone (20 and 30 gal.)

r
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Sisters Reunited In California 
After 38 Years; Lived Within Block 

Of Each Other For Almost A Year
The (following article concerning 

a former K n o x  county resident, 
urpertred in a recent issue of the 
(Marysville, Calif., Appeal-Democ
rat:

ATTER HURRICANE PASSED

united in Marysville today after 
discovering they have lived within 
three blocks of each other for al
most a year.

Monday was a big day for Mrs. 
Two sisters who had not seen! Isis Dixaon and her sister, Mis. 

each other fur 3# years were re- J. A. Gaines. »K»th of Riverside
avenue. On that date, the postman 
brought a letter to each of them 
from a sister in Texas, Mrs. M. E. j 
Owens.

T h e  letter contained addresses i 
of the sisters. After a little “ sptuc- J 

j ing up” each started out to hunt > 
the other. I

Mrs. Gaines and Mrs. Oixson '

iwere svperated in 1‘JlO. In that I 
>eur their father died in Texas.

( where both o f them ha ! from.j 
] and it was at his funeral they said 
l xuodbye to each other, not know-1

Weekly Health 
LEITER

Issued by Hr. Gso. \V. Cox 
M. I*.. Slate Health Officer 

of Texas

A boatload of Red Cross food and medical supplies arrives at a 
gulf roast town shortly after a hurricane devastated wide surrounding 
areas. Many willing bands assist in bringing ilia supplies ashore.

ing that it would be close to half 
n century before they would meet
again.

They heard of each other's act- ; 
ivities occasionally through Mrs.  
OweiM.

Ifc-t they met for the first time' 
since 1N0, when Mrs. Gaines
spotted her sister’s house on River
side avenue, Monday. Both have 
lived in the con munity south of 
' taryaville since last July.

The sisters kidded each other a 
bit about “not being i|uite as good 
looking a« you used to be,”  and 
then they settled down to get 18 

I years of activities straightened 
| out.

Now tn at both are reunited, 
j they’ve got members of the family 
j located. Two sisters and two bro

thers live in Texas.
One of the sisters Mr». Gaines 

hasn't seen s i n c e  she  was five 
years old. And that, she will tell 
you without butting an eye, was M 
\ ears ago.

WOMAALY m m
f  - \l/ivfjt/<>a

Every hair m place . . .  
nut every bulge under control 

. . .  that’s good grooming 

the worldly way. 
Gosaard’s adjustable, 

lacing corset remolds and 

continually firms 

your figure.

$ 7 3 0

oossm
THE FAIR STORE

Almuitt ¿it years ago, Brad) sent 
out a motorcade to extend an uiv.- 
t at ion to the atteep and goat rais
er* to attend the convention which 

j  was to be held that year in Umi 
I city and I went along, being in 
those days a young newsgathrrvr 
for the old Fort Worth Record-

Just as soon as the motorcade 
consisting of about JO cars with 
nearly 100 persorvs came to a 

in the first town, somebody 
•depfied out of the wartitig crowd 
and .taked, "Where is Boy r* 
House When thia had happened 
four or five times, the other 
motorxaders none of whom had 
ever heard of me until that trip 
began to be mr^resaeil.

Fart of the matter was. I had 
written to the mayor or Chamber 
of i-.wnmerer manager in etch town 
and said that if he’d me and 
give me a few interesting fa<t« 
about the piarr. I ’d inct.de it in

Mattress 
Prices Reduced

You can now have your old mattress 
made into a new innerspring for as low 
as . . .

$ 2 7 . 5 0
( With the l**st T ick )

New Innerspring Mattress $37.50
1

New White Staple Cotton
Mattrera $22.50

Old Mattress Renovated,
Ticks and tabor __ _ $10.50

Mattresses made any size. All work is 
guaranteed.

Home Furniture Co.
_ •

And Mattress Factory
A. C. Boggs

the writeup!
• • •

Thut was the same trip that a 
fellow new spaperman imbibed rut-1
her freely across the Rio Grande 
and wh.-n he got back to the hotel, 
gave me his (tucket book to keep 
for him. Next morning, he’d for
gotten ail aUvut it; told me hc’J 
been lobbed and when I told him 
I’d he glad to make him a loan 
ami he eagerly ugr ed, I pulled out 
bis pocket-book and handed it 'back 
to him to his great surprise and 
delight.

Then there was another news- 
iuperman and he hud ju.-t r-ised 
the water bottle for a drink when 
the car hit u chug-ho.e and he nt 
most -trangii d. We pound xl hi n 
on the ba.-k and at last he gasped, 
“Don’t tell anybody; they wouldn’t 
tvelieve it was water or else 
they'd say I was so unused to 
drinking water th.it it str .iiglci

Tragedy threw its shudow ac
ross the trip. In Del R.o, an attor-

ney gave the address of welcome 
und we “ fell to” on the bmbecue 
dinner. An hi r or so after the
speech, the attorney was stricken 
w .th a heart attack and died.

At Sonora, there was a dunce on 
a platform in the center uf town 
and it was quite a scene to heur 
the fiddles going and see the cow
boys clumping about the dance
floor in their high -heeled boots.

\ citizen told a story of a shoot 
ing whi h he said taken place in 
the town’s wild-and woolly days.

Austin—-Pellagra, although not 
a communicable disease, is one of
great concern to public health of
ficials in Texas und other so them 
states. The disease is cuused by 
the lack of certain essential foo ls, 
and as it comes on slowly, it may 
not he recognized until the victim 
begins to have the more seious 
symptoms such us sore mouth, 
stomach trouble, und reddening 
and aciding of the skin,

“ When these symptoms up ca., 
the disease has been present for 
some time," states Hr. Geo. W .. 
Cox, Stat - Health Officer. Th'1 
longer an individual hus pellagra 
the harder it is to cure. It is a I- i 
visable, therefore, to watch for 
the early symptoms such as ner
vousness, indigestion, und b ruing

of the hands and feet, and If these
•ytaptoflfc itppear, treatment
shivuid be instituted at once. In Hx 
advanced stages pellagra may be
come so sever«' as to not only cause 
physical suffering but seriously 
affect the mind.”

Pellagra is not contagious and 
it can be prevented entirely by in
cluding the right kinds of ilomls ill 
the daily diet. These easentigl I 
foods six' milk, fresh meat, whole 
wheat products, brewer’s yeast, 
and salmon, as well as tomatoes

and other fresh fruita and «• 
tables. Including these foods in 
the duily diet will prevent pella
gra, and as in the ruse of any dis
ease, it is much b«-ttcr to prevent 
it than to cure it.

Misses Carolyn llowilm and 
Mobbye Neil Whitworth at llnnlin 
iSimpion* Univeiwity, Abilene, 
spent the week end with their par
ents, Mi. and Mrs. Cheetrr Bow- 
<lon and Mr. ami Mils. H. K. Whit- 
worth.

Two men were playing a game of 
pool one night. One player stoop il 
over tiie tabic to make a shot and, 
th«- instant that he bent, a bullet 
came through a window and kill<«i 
his adversary.

Quite an interesting i xperienc 
was that IlmJy motorcade. It 
doesn’t -«'em like towns have them, 
any more.

first choice
I h )  T

s
¿ ^ F I N E R

N O R G E
Electrical Appliances For 

Immediate Delivery!
•  Norge Electric Refrigerator

•  Norge Electric Washing Machine

•  Norge Electric Cook Stove

•  Norge Electric lroners

•  Norge (¿as Stove 

O Proctor Irons 

•  Rendix Radios

M U N D AY TRUCK &  
TRACTOR CO.

"The Farmall House”

Chrysler Plymouth

%•. . ' A i - V v . . .  V - x - t X  C
/•,*’ . ' /  . J*.

Cheese,'« ixconxin lamghorn lb. 5 9 c
n w i i t s  hi  i g n e i » a n d  s l ic e d

Slab Bacon lb. 6 3 c

Seven Steak, lb.
ALLS WEFT

Oleomargarine lb. 3 7 c

FLOUR 'S "  *1.87
Vi H I T E  S W  \ N REGI I.AK SIZE

Catsup 14 oz. bottle 1 9 c  Drgft or Vel
WHITE SW AN. Nt». I SIZE

Tomato Juice 2 for 1 9 c  

Heinz Baby Food, 3 for 2 5 c

Lux Soap Flakes pkg. 3 7 c  
S W A N  S O A P  

Ig bar, 13c, small bar, 7 c

Eagle Brand Milk, can 2 6 c  Toilet Tissue
Green Beans

MCGRATH’S FRENCH 
STYLE, 2 CANS 29c Ranch Style Beans 2 CANS 19c 

Ranger BrandP i n k  S a l m o n  T E T .  4 7 c

»
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GET READY FOR FTJN-THEY’RE

Coming
Back!

The original I):*. Pepper Hoys, who 
Rave us basketball at its best last year, 
will be back in 3iunday for two f  ames...

MONDAY NIGHT, MARCH 15th 

SCHOOL GYMNASIUM

Play will oi>en at eight o’clock, with 
the Dr. Pepper team playing the Crowell 
all-stars, winners o f the recent Munday 
tournament.

The second game will be at 9:30, with 
the Dr. Peppers and Munday Jaycees. 
You’ll enjoy both these games.

Be There To See It All !

S p o n s o r e d  B y

Mu n d a y  J u n i o r  

C h a m b e r  Of  Co mme r c e

Former Got. W. f. Hobby WM Mrect Texts 
Cancer Control Fwid (ampin DmN  April

Hosaten.—Foritur Gar. f t . P. 
Hobby, publisher at th• Houston 
Foot, hot born tolrclrd atat* rhair- 
man of tha 1048 fund campaign of 
tha Amrriran Canrrr Society.

Hia appointment waa announced 
by Frank C. Smith of Houaton, 
praaident of the Cancer Society 
Texaa Diviaion.

Gov. Hobby will head a month* 
Iona drive for funda with which to 
carry on the Society'a program of 
research, education, and aervice.

The campaign will open April 1, 
ainre April baa been deaignated by 
an act of Congress an Cancer Con
trol Month and thua ia the official 
annual time for the American Can
cer Society'a fund gathering.

Governor of Texas during World 
War I. Gov. Hobby wia executive 
officer at a time when woman 
suffrage became legal in the state, 
free textbooks were first furnished 
for school children, financial aid 
was given to rural schools, and a 
state budget system wins first 
set up.

His newspaper career >>epnn with 
the Houston P.ist-Dbpatrh when he 
was 17 and when he worked with 
a reporter who Inter became famous 
as (>. Henry. After a< rving as 
governor and ns publisher of the 
Beaumont Enterprise, he returned 
to the Houston Bust, as it is now 
called.

Gov. Hobby is an active civic 
leader and presently serves as 
chairman of tlie Houston Chamber

of Commerce Highway Committee. 
He ia a thirty-second degree It a eoa
and a Sbrinar. Hia memberships in 
civic and social arganisationa in
clude tha Houaton Country dab.

GOV. W. r. Ilul.BY

U.e Houstonthe Bayou Club, ami
j Club,
I An organization i 
in every part of Tex;, 
and county chnirtm 
work leading up to the April ram 
paign. Wallace Andrews of Hous
ton has been nan 1 campaign 
director.

I ' ir.g act up 
with district 
reeling the

son, son of >1 r. and Mr-. Marct-llua 
Johnson in a a.in le r.t«-.- tead 
Saturday evening at the home of 
the bides .¡a ret its.

The bride was lovely in a for
mat white jersey d n »  with pink 
act’. .. ■ o :es,

She is a graduate of the Ward 
High School of W a c o  a nd  l i te 
groom is a grau-.-te uf W.cmti- 
II. gh .School. A reo p'.ion was nell 
in tne home after the cme non) .

Howard Shannon 
l/iU)»  v/i» Kansas

l .vlic ( age, Team

year.
The following of Shannon is 

taken from The Daily Oklahoman:
Addition of Howard Shannon, a 

willowy Texan, who luu-k in 1913 
shot the North Tcya.- Teachers of 
Denton to a Lone Star conference 
championship and third place in 
National Intercollegiate tourna
ment at Kansas City, ha.-, madi- 
nan-ns State one of the nation'a 
most poweiful clubs. Shannon 
passes neaLy, g u a i d s well an I 
shoots hea.tifully ;'r . n the top of 
u leap.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Seann n we t 
to Norman, Oklahoma lost Monday 
to attend the last beaketball game 
of the season for Kunsas State Co - 
lege. Their son, Howard Shannon, 
ia a student ut Kiinaas State Col
lege and ia a star basketball play
er. Kansas State played Oklahoma 
University in the lust game of the

orcc Woman
Celebrates Her 

70th Birthday
Mrs. W. I,. Moor** f Gorue cele- 

b -ated . er Toth birthday last Sat- 
t.rday. March »5. A "get-together'" 
v—a h -id in the home of one of her 
da ghters, 'Mr. and M r a. Boater 
Chamberlain.

The group enjoyed gahtes of

$10,000 Contest 
Is Open To State’s 

Young Gardeners
Texas Junior growers whose 

memtM-r won an award in the 1947 
production and marketing contest 
of thu National Junior Vegetable 
Grower* A.-.soriation will have an
other opportunity in 1H47 to im
prove their stellar records.

In announcing the eighth annual 
contest, 1'rutf. Grant 11. Snyder uf 
Uiu University ui Massacuusetts, 
senior advisor to the association, 
points out that Texas boys and 
girls uetwet-n the ages of 14 ani 
i 1 are now eligible to compete tor 
the |6,0O<) in agricultural scholar
ships o f f e r e d  by A 4c 1* Food 
stores each year.

"The annual contest, in which 
junior growers fioiu 43 states pur- 
i.cipattd last year, is designed to 
mane the farmer more effective 
Jtrougu improved production and 
mark, ling method., ' Sliyiler sa.u. 
" it  luk. s uti a.id d ui» o; lance d r 
ing 11*48 because of the us*.•na
tion's pledge to President Truman 
to support the nation’s food con
servation program,"

He pointed out that the contest 
is of special sigitilicance to T t .a- 
ad‘ -- Uiiiue, w.uch lust year pro- ! 
uucei crctPi valued at 4i,H.7,i_-,- 
tlK*.

Junior g.owers can enroll 
through their local 1-11 ( tub l< ad- 
ers ut agents and instructor* in 
vocational agikult re or directly 
till ough l*iof. fmyd« r at Antuerat, 
Mass.

In addition to the . rod action and 
marketing conUvvt, tn.s year's 
NJVGA program will a g a i n  in
clude the junior grower s annual 
dt inonstratinn contest or which 
funds an- piuvided by David Bur
pee of the W. Atlee Burpee Seed 
Company. The Burpee awar.U 
score highest in the state demon
stration contests. Further cash

“ 43” after which Mrs. Moore wus 
presented many lovely g i f t s  b> 
ne relatives and friends.

Uefreahments of cake and punch 
were served to the following: 

Messrs, and Mines. Vernon Bo
uton, Jeanette und Jimmy; Bue l  
Clayburn, Patsy and Sandra; Jod
ie Perdue, Jo Ann and D o n n i e  
Kates; Joe Butler, Dickie and 
Gene; li w. Moors | W l. Then 
ton; and W. A. Moore. M-s. John
nie Moore, Wyndel, D a v i d  and 
lamia; M is Kinds Mae'Moore; Mr. 
and Mm. Geo. Nix all of Gore**. 
Mrs. J. C. Seglor and son, of Dun
dee; and Mrs. Eva Kay Kates of 
Munday.

•wards are made at the convention 
to the top six demonstration teams
in the finals.

Winner o f the 1947 contest from 
Texaa waa Dons Marie Preter at
I/ubbock.

G. B. Hammett la  f t  
morning to » Memphis, 
bring back a new ambuli 
has been purchased by ths 
Funeral Home. Ha will likely 
turn with the now car Sunda

FOR BEAUTIFUL HAIR, USE BRECK
Breck Pruparidioiia were developed for one purpose only--

the cure of the hair. They have been used since 1907 by Jofca 

H. Breck in giving Breck Method Hair und Scalp Treatments 

to both men and women. Thousands of hairdressers feature 

Breck Preparations in their shops. The preparations are de

signed to cl<-an»e and Hflrnulate the hair and acalp. The natural 

bea ty of the hair is perhaps best preserved when it is given 

careful attention at regular inteivals.

For Breck Hair Preparations See Us

T i n e ?  D r a g
Jl ST A GOOD DRUG STOKE”

-  -  - —

------■*>. nssfa

For Good Performance Get The

Crosley Radio
We have them in stock with AM re

ception, and also with the FM band.

You’ll be j »leased with a new Crosley. 
It’ll ¿rive you lots of static-free reception.

Gas And Electric Ranges
New models now on display. See these 

ranges before you buy.

Strickland Radio Service
Melvin Strickland

t>

Activities Of The 
Colored People

Services will !*• held Sunday nt 
the West lleuulah Ba >ti«t Church.

Mrs. Preston, teacher at Goree, 
visited in the home of Mr*. Gua 
Johnson Sunday.

U e v. and Mrs. S. L. S nders 
were at their Post in Sweetwater 
Sunday. A grand service v i *  re
ported. Mrs. A l e n e  Johnson ac
companied them.

M rs. T. V. Scott visite ' Sunday, 
February 29 in Wichita F. 11« with 
her sister who has undergone an 
operation.

Mrs. L e o n a  Jackson and Mr. 
Charlie Chandler was un ted in 
matromony Sunday, Febiuary 29 
after services.

IMrs. India Beal returnel home 
on Friday before last from (.'lurks 
villc where she spent several «lays

r.t the bedside of her mother.
The Monday all-stars played 

Stamford all-stars in a imszct.aii 
game Saturday before lust.

This ia the second game Sot the 
boys this season and the first time 
such a sport has been organised. 
The organizer ia the professor of 
the school, Mr. (hlis Williams. The 
scores for the boys are the follow
ing:

The game with M u n d a y  high 
school 32-20 in fuvor of the high 
school.

Stamford all-stars 32-36 in fav
or of Stamford.

The last game was lost to Ham
lin 17-10.

Dunbar school, along with the 
patrons, arc congrutuluting the 
boys for such a fine showing.

Mr. M. J. Johnson and Miss Lo
uise Bell were married Saturday 
night, March 6.

•  • •
Miss Annie Louise Bell, daugh

ter of the Rev. and Mrs. Geo. Bell 
became the bride of M. J. John-

"Just leave the 
house cleaning 
to me"

r  r ,

► -v
J

See Us For Little Needs And

Big Needs
Yes, whether you need small items in 

hardware or larger ones on up to plows, 
etc., you can find them here. Ix>t us know 
your needs, and we’ll try to help you. We 
now have . . .

•  Quality (¡as Ranges
•  Mirro- Matic Cookers
•  Large and Small Radios
•  Gott Water Cans
•  Large Presto Cookers

Reid's Hardware
Mu n d a y ,  T e x a s

RHVITIES OF REflSOn A A S M IT H . J R
T H E  

V A L U E S - 
P IN E

R A N D M A  will tell you that houreclerming w m  one 
chore she hated— and Grandpa dreaded. Hut thut was 
before Reddy Kilowatt, your electric servant, was avail
able to tuke so much work out of housework.

Now, with the low-cost, dependable electric servant, 
Reddy Kilowatt, ready to lend a hand— or a dozen hands 
— houseclenning has been stripped of much of its drudg
ery. Housecleamng— and housekeeping, as well.

For about a dime a day, the housewife has a dozen 
helpers at her elbow. Today, electric servants wash, cook, 
sew and clean— they preserve her food, light her home 
and entertain her guests.

Never before has electric aervice done to much to make 
life easier and more comfortable. Yet the West Texas 
Utilities Company is furnishing to residential consumers 
electric service at rotes 17 per cent fees than ten years 
■go. What other item in the budget does so much for so 

littk* ?

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany

SCISSORS
ust action. 2 DAYS ONLY 
NON sue 
IIFTI tASV 
TO oeitAtt 

MIM $5.25
me

PREMIUM SAEETY TIRE

MOTHER TIRE 
GIVES YOU THIS 

I PATENTED 
SAFETY FEATURE!

TV* M*e« TV»*» 1000 
AatMNllit C*f*« Crtppar* 

Co I «to Act»«« TV»
I «slant Y os. C**«». 
•*»fc« •» W«n«

rurwos fc# Ò «*<»*•
psofltl tVoo VU« Ov»%<

GUARANTEED2  FULL YEARS!
EASY TE R M S  4 f 2 S  

2  TIRES fo r OnlY— .W AW ttk

Gi WEARWEUS REDUCED TOO!
rsTr/Er / M  ¡ s w  p
Wsw «fc«4 1 Oaty -—  W t w .« _1

Premium
MOTOR 

01k
CHANS AS IT lUSW 
CAttS OIVIS IN- 
■yiNis NIW nr. w m

. Ot
r i«» t « i

28c

H o m e

f a r m

Supplier

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A S S O C I A T E  S T O R E
TRY US FIRST WE MAY HAVK IT

PHONE M9 MUNDAY T E X A S

'  ,> .r

I
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Bay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through.. .

The Times Want Ads
MEED— Monty on 

m  mach at low interest
•M me. C. L. Mayes, in 

Bank building.
4b-tfc.

S-inch wheel rodera 
chairs and home fur- 

Roll easily and silently, 
stacked at The Times Of- 

20-tic

READY— For next year's 
. U t us overhaul your Ford 

before you get into the 
a. We make them •!■ 

Ukr new J. L. Stodghill.
16-tic.

SEE MUNC1E
s a u : -14-room apartment 

Furnished. Income $200 
th. Bargain ii sold at 

32-tfc.

—We are now prepared 
f your scrap iron of all 
Highest prevailing prices. 

Elevator. 32-2tc.

SALE -Several small radio
a aft bargains. Strickland's 
Ha Servie»-. 21-tfc.

OS For used cars, priced 
ht- We try hi trade. Broach 

11-tie.

MUNDAY 
. » T R « C r 0

/  m
flS FARM ALL HOUSE*

PHONi 61

USED TRUCKS, 
TRACTORS

rd Formali M tractor, 

Afl, with 4-row equip-

Farmall M tractors,

1KI models, with 4 row equip-

late model Farmall H 

with 2-row equipment.

New Equipment
We can make delivery on 8 

M  aad 12-foot K.-auar p in ,

Auto Heaters
1st an iaetal! a lu<ater .n y<>ur 

er 1‘lyrtHMrth «utumo-

Navy Oil
per gallon in barrel 

ereil free!

Füll SALE -Ju»t received a few 
2-row pickup, all-steel godeviles 
for Ford trac.ora. J. L. Stod
ghill. 32-tfc.

GAS A OIL—Switch to the good 
quality Gratex products. You’ll 
tie pleased with the performance 
it gives your motor. Gratex Ser
vice Station. 33-tfc

NNEKSPRING MATTRESSES — 
We are now aoie io fill all orders 
for inner spring mattresses. 
There’s none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. A 
Mattross Factory. 2-tfc.

NOTICE— Bring us your radios. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Malvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-tfe.

ADDING MACHINE —  Paper. 
Good stock now on hsnd at The 
Times Office. 20tfc

BAYCRETE -Concrete structural
tile, 5x8x12 and all fractional 
sizes, exceeding Grade A qual
ity requirements. 100,000 unit 
water cured stock, guaranteed 
uniform. Bowman-Stamford Co., 
Box 163, Seymour, Texas. 18-tfc

NOW IN STOCK vSpeedball sets, 
Eaterbrook fountain pens, Scrip- 
to pencils, Columbia arch files, 
tbcsnh tack*, paper punches, etc.
See our line of office supplies. 
The Monday Times. 13-tfc

THE IDEAL—System of business 
and tax records. H a n d y  for < 
keeping complete record of busi
ness. We have them for farm 
and ranch, beauty and buiBei 
»hops, cafes and restaurants, 
garages ami service stations,' 
and general business. The Mun- 
day Times. 28-tic.

John Hancock Farm 
And Ranch Loans!

•  4 Per Cent Interest

•  No Inspection Fee#

•  Liberal Options

J. C. Borden
KECEJTION -At its best ,  with 

an FM converter on your old 
radio. Drop by for a demonstra
tion. Strickland's Radio Service.

30-rfc.

SEE US For used cars, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach
Equipment. 11-tfc.

F O K SALE—1981 Dodge coupe. 
In fair condition, and at a fair 
pr eo. Wilde's Garage. 28-tfc.

NOW—That we have regular FM 
broadcasts, come by for a deni 
»nitration of the famous Cros- 
ley radios with KM band. Strick
land Radio Service, 28-tfc.

WANTED—A  three-room unfur
nished apart men: or a house for 
quiet couple. Both working. 
Earl Tayntor at Ihggly Wiggly

28-tfc
--------------------------------------------- |
I NOTICE- We can now give you

from 1 to 3 days service on all 
watch repairs. All work guaran- | 
teed. Richmond Jewelry. 12-tfc.

F O R  S A L E — Dwelling in north 
I part of town. Good location. 

$8200.00. J. C. Burden Agency,

S U R P R I S E D Ì

WE TRY TO TRADE!

We have on hand good recon
ditioned tractors with 4-row 
and 2-row equipment.

We also have late model used 
cars that are priced right!

Our shop is still going strong, 
and we can handle some more 
yihs. All work done, whether 
on can or tractors, is g arante-
ed to satisfy. I f you don’t be
lieve so, ask your neighbor.

Come around and visit us, and 
me«q your friends here.

fBROACH
_ EQUIPMENT
M lNNtAKO U S M OUNf d f A U *

PH O N E 277  
M U N D A Y , T E X A S

NEED PROW RTYT— When in 
need of farms, or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice, Gore«, 
Texas. 42-tfe.

JUST RECEIVED— A few single 
bottom, 16-inch mo l db o a r d  
plows. Get yours now I J. L. 
S.odghill. 28-tfc.

Au+p A*to. Store

F O R  SALE— Pur« Louisiana rib
bon can« syrup. $l.ifi per galion, 
with money back guarantee.
Jack Crumpton at S n a p p y  
Lunch, south of town. 33-2tp.

FOR SALE— Business and resi
dence lots for sale. See 1*. V. 
Williams. 20-tfc

FOR HALE- AU is-Chalmers with 
2-row equipment. All new excapt 
planter, it being ua«d on about
60 acres. P. C. Taylor, 8 miles 
south uf Woodson, Texas. Writ« 
Ivan Star Route, Breckenridge, 
Texas. 33-8tp.

S w in es«
it Swats

KKXA1R- -Conditioner and Humi
difier, th e  Vacuum Cleaner 
"PLUS”. Eats dim and drinks 
water. Removes dust ftom every 
source, Shampoos floors, rugs, 
tile and linoleum. Sensationally 
new. For free demonstration 
see or phone Homer Gentry, De
aler, Seymour; or Clay Hutchin
son and Nolun l ’hillip» of Mun> 
day. 24-tfc.

FOR RENT— Bed room nnd kitch 
en priviledgos for couple.. Call 
328J. M-2tp.

LAND BANK UJAVS 
For new buildings, i^.nodding, 
replacements, fences, water 
pumps, equipment, farm and 
ranch loans, pay on or before, or 
any part in full. Sec L. B. Done- 
hoo, Secreiarv-Treasury Baylor 
Knox NFLA. Seymour, Texas.

8-tfc

BATTERIES—You’re assured uf 
the best when you buy here. Our 
prices are right! Gratex Service 
citation. 33-tfc.

COME IN Let us make ><>u a 
price on a real air conditioner 
that we will guarantee to do the 
job. W’e install these condition
ers complete. Black lock Home A 
Auto Supply. 33-tfc.

FOR RENT—200-acre farm. 60- 
acres in wheat and 150 acres in 
cultivation. Cow and calf and 
other essential farm items. See 
H, L. Walter, 7 miles east of 
Weinert. 33-2tp.

FOR SALE- 
Snapka.

-Sudan seed. See G. S.
33-2tp.

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing*
•  Refinancing
•  Insurance

Friendly, Courteou« Servie« 

Office Honrs: 8:00 I «  6:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. E. Benedict, Mgr. 

P W e  $161 Ka«x City

FOR S A L  E— Limited amount of 
Plainnman ixunb.ne maize grown 
from first year seed from Lub
bock Experiment Station. C. V. 
Hackney, route one, Monday.

33-4tp.

S E P T I C  TAN K CLEAN INC. 
Also pump x t  cess pools and
storm cellars, and will c l e a n  
cisterns. Free inspection of cep- 
tic tanks. Also do Termite work. 
Prices reasonable. Phone 381-M.
J. H. Crawford A Co. Gen. L»el,
Se>nm>ur, Texas. 13-tfc.

OAK DESK iSecrrtarial desk, n 
solid oak for sale Brand new 
one. The Munday Time».25-tfc. *

SEE US For used car*, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipoien:. U-tfc.

FOR SALE 1936 Ford coupe, ini 
r * « l  shag*. See il at P. C. Roy
garage. Rhineland. 33-Stp. |

- i t  M IN O R
Ft *R SALE 14 a c r e s  o f  lant, 

g<»Ml 4 room hous e  and bath. 
Pleasure pump, good barn and 
garage. One mile of town. See
K. M. Almanmde. 31-tfc.

I ‘ >lk MAA4C Koler and Campbell 
model upright p«an<> W. W. Ro
berts at Zack Walton fa-m. Up.

F i r s t  National Bank Building, 
Munday. Tex. Phone 126. 31-3tc.

WE HAVE—A good stock of 
starters and generators on hand. 
See us for your needs. Gratex 
Service Station. 33-tfc.

NOTICE 1 am now representa
• <m  the Balea no-Gordon Co«- 

Co. for this vicinity at 
_ Beauty Shop. Mrs. A. 

K. Richmond. 34-tfr.

>LUX — Vacuum clean 
ce $69 F r f r-< Je 
own. sales, service and 

or write W. H. 
M. Farmers National 

bldg. Box 668 Seymour.
22-tfc. ;

F O R  S A L K  iHretlmg in north
pait of town. Good location. 
$3800.« J. C Borden Agency.
I 1 r * t  Nat -nal Bank Building, 
Munday. Tex l ’h->ne 126. 31 3tr.

FO  R SALE— 1940 Ford tud»r 
sedan. Motor and tires in per
fect shape Priced to sell. Also! 
1 9 10 Buick 4 do..r sedan A real 
car. Munday. Weld,ng Shop.

312V

rudratial
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low Interest 
J  Long Term 
J  Fair Appraisal 
J  Prompt Sarvioa

J. C. Harpham
Insaranre. Real Estate 

Aad Laaa*
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

ES, SIR! We new have a stoc!; 
of Gulf Tires! Com« in and see 
a hat a real tire the Gulf is, then 
:ry one on your car! We can also 
supply you with automobile ac
cessories, or give you a good 
washing and grea.-ing job on 
your car. Continue to use Good 
Gulf products. They won’t let 
you down. R. B. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 43-tfc.

FOR SALE 1 10 ft. Oliver com
bine. 1944 model 20. See B. C. 
Lowrence, Seymour, Texas.

31-3tp

KRAUSE PLOWS— We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, If, 
and 15 foot Krause ¡plows. Mun
de, y Truck A Tractor Co 32-tfc.

FOR SALE 1940 Plymouth con
vertible club coupe with radio, 
heater, defrosters, fog lights, 
•pot light, etc., with new motor 
and good ¡paint inside and out. 
Giawl tires and clean thr>»ughout. 
A Steal at $1,250.00. Alvin H. 
Jungman, 6 miles north of Mun
day. 33-2tp.

S(»MT. I » \ V -Tin we.i’ her \\ 
make «n aLiut face, and you will 
need an air conditioner. The new 
Firestone uir conditioner will 
solve that problem. lllacklock 
Home & Auto Sup.-ly. 33-tfc.'

FOR SALK—Ol d  lumber from 
wrecked house*. Lot* of gosid 
lumber, also windows and doors, 
in it. On Mary Ellis pluce, 3 
miles northeast of Rochester. 
See Mrs. Ellis or Tim Pricc.ltp.

F O R  S A L  E—1936 Chevrolet 
coupe, in fair condition. E. C. 
Browning at Moore Lumber Co., 
Goree, Texas. 33-2tc.

IF* YOU—Have a small window 
cooler to trad* in on a real air 

l conditioner, come in and get our 
deal. Blackloek Home A Auto 
Supply. 33-tfc.

FOR SALE— S w «• e i sudan grass 
seed. 12 cents li>. Also weeping 
love grass seed and baled h«y. 
See- Emma Schumacher. Ri. 2, 
Munday, Texas. 32-2tp.

SEE MINCIE
SALE -Good 5-room House 

100x200 lot. Already 
taring.

«  lot paid for paving 
m pmet cully new electric 

brooder. Electric wat-l 
and biga ne system. 

R. M AInninrode. 29-tfc.

FOR BALE: 1938 Buick. In rood 
i ■. id it ion. S e « Walter P* .
r<»»^ y _____________  32 8tp

P>R SALE 6-room house, ba h 
sun porch and 3 lot* n Ben am- 
in. < >>ntact Knox Co. Lumber 
Co. in Benjamin. Ihone 59.

32-4tp

KRAI SE PLOWS We ran make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12, 
and 15 foo t Krause plows. Mur- ¡ 
«kly Truck A Tractor Co. 32 tfe. '

IN.NKKSPR1NG MATTRKSSES— 
We are now able fill all orders 
for .nner spring mattresses. 
Theie'a nun« better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for airy kind of mattress you 
need- Home Furniture Co. A 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

FOR SALE- -New modern home, 
5 room* and both, in Goree. 
(.•M-ated on four lots. Seo Or
man Moore. 28-tfc.

NOTICE I >i Ml .re work on all 
makes of tractors and all work 
ir-arunieed. Call me for infor- 
(nation concerning new and u>«ii 
tractor* and combines. Farmers 
Implement Co., n s  Ave. D.. 
Haggard H. Harrison, owner 
and operator. Box 36k, Burk 
bumett, Texas, 29-5tp.-tfc.

GOOD TIRES W, handle several 
different brands in order to give 
you good quality tire«. Come in, 
let’s trade tires. Gratex Service 
Station. 33-tfc.

FOR SALE T w o  25 gallon bu
tane W tlm , regulator and 
valve; alan one S .¡icrfex heater. 
Rev. R. O. Sullivan, Vera, Texas.

33-2V.

BUlHiET FLAN Buy anything 
you want, ami pay us by the 
week or month. Blackloek Home 
A Auto Supply. 17-tfc.

FOR SALE—S dan seed. Both 
rweet and common. At my farm 
4 mile* east of Vera, Texas.
F. B. McGuire. 33-4tp.

FOR .<ALK Sudar «cd , free ofl 
Johnson grass. While it lasts, 10 
cents per .pound W A. Jungman, 
6 mile« north of Munday. 33-2tpJ

For Better 
Radio Work!

We sre now better prepared 
than ever before to give you 
efficient and expert radio re- 
pair work .

We have added new equip
ment, which will restore ymir 
old radio to its original per
formance— guaranteed to play 
pair work.

With this e-^lp. ent, we can 
do better and faster work, lo
cate the trouble in your radio 
quicker nnd repair it more ef
ficiently. Let us restore the or
iginal performance in your 
radio.

Strickland’s 
Radio Service

SALK Three-row, pick up 
stalk cotter for Fun! trert- 
Hownnf Voss. 31-2tp.

RHNT —Bedriiomí». See Mrs 
Tompkins, or cull 30K-R.

31 tfe

your pearls re- 
. $1.00 a strand. Rich- 
/ewelry, 19-tfe.

s r r  IMCNCTE 
F O R  S A L  E—-820 acres of land.

mine. 300 acre* in culti-1 
fn Sunset comrrrinitv. 
M. Almanrode. 28-tfl.
PYX? WS Wi - i-.-
t »  d*tiv«ry on 8,*10. 12, 

VS font K reuse plows. Mun- ¡ 
TVoek A  Trector Co. 32-tfc.

SAT,F— 1934 Fur»! todor.
' Mirfngsley at Texaco Ser- j 
i Station. 3t-tfe.

SALF— 7o-pound Vitalair all
fee box. Practically as 

• n f  «  new 10 miles anniih- 
«M< o f  Mundsy. P. H. Rout«n.

sr-4tp-

A p p l e k n o c k e r  S a y s . . .
Ten thousand acre (10.000) ranch for 

^ale at $2'>.00 |>er’ acre.
( ome in and I’ll tell you more about it.

—Also—

214 acres all in cultivation at $125.00. 
This has 130 in graih, an Up. Located 
about 3 miles north of Seymour.

Jim Harpham
Insurance, Loans and Heal Estate

Meal Getting’s A Pleasure 
With G. E. Speed Cooking!

W e have two models of these new 
ranges in stock—the Leader at $169.95, 
and the Airliner at $249.95.

See the.se new ranges on display. You 
can buy one with a small down payment, 
balance in equal monthly installments. 

Other (1. E. appliances also on display.

Munday Lumber Co.
General Electric Dealer

Get The Best In .. . .

Planting Seed
Planting" time will soon be here, and we 

have the quality certified seed for you. 
See us for . . .

•  Sudan Seed
•  Hybrid Corn
•  Certified Hegari
•  Certified Cane Seed
•  Several Types Milo

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

3 8  Y e a r s . . .
Of Being Right!

A

Prescriptions Filled By Eiland’s 
Is A Tradition!

Knox county people have had perfect 
confidence in Eiland’s Prescription De
partment for 38 years.

Two registered phannaeists. M. L. 
Barnard employed here for more than 
thirteen years; Leland Hannah, more 
than twenty-eight years.

If It’s From EILAND’S 
It’s Right!

1 j j -  p t>

EILAND’S 
Drug Store

Y
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Gilliland Club 
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. Omar Cure

The Gilliland Home Demunstiu- 
4 ion club .met in the home of Mr» 
Omar Cure, Wednesday afternoon, 
March 3.

The house was culled to order by 
the chairman, Mr». U. K. Miller. 
The meeting Whs turned to our re
creation chairman, Mr » .  Arnold 
Navratil. Several garner were en
joyed by the entire group.

Mr». Hotuar Martin gave a very 
intereating discussion on removing 
ipuint uml vnmiih and on refini» i- 
i«*f.

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Mines. O. It. Miller, 
Grady Duncan, W. T. Cook, L. B. 
Welch, Jim Welch, J. K. Spivey, 
(Herwitt Simmons, W. L. Cappa, 
Grover Cottinghum, Arnold Nav
ratil, Emil Navratil, Orville Bur- 
*1-.«*. Churie* IMeek, Homer Mar
tin, W. G. Hollis, I’ete Mayberry, 
Buel Gilson ami Charlie Groves.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mr«. Grady IHincan, Wed
nesday afternoon, March 17.

it, na

People, Spots In The News

GOREE
THEATRE

Gorre, T r ia s

Friday, March 12 

Johnny Mack Brown in . . .

“The Law ( omes To 
Gunsight”

AI.SO SERIAL ANT) SHORTS 

Saturday, March 13

“The Exile”
Starring Maria Montez and 

Doughm Fairbank«, Jr.

SHORT SUBJECTS ADDED

Sunday and Monday 
March 14-15

Universal International ¡pre
sent« Robert Montgomery in . .

“Ride The Pink 
Horse”

INTERESTING SHORTS

Wednesday and Thursday 
March 17-18

“Boom Town”
Starring Clark Gable, Spencer 

Trary, Claudette Colbert and 
Heddy Lamarr.

ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS

County Council Of 
H. I). Hubs Meets At 

Benjamin Friday
The Knox County Home Demon

stration Council met Friday, Mur eh 
5 at 2:30 in the assembly room of 
the court house at Benjamin. The 1 
house was called to order by the 
chairman, Mi'». O. R. Miller.

Recommendations were read and 
approved by all the standing com
mittees.

The marketing chairman, Mrs. 
Marie Gilispie, reported she had 
received the leather for making 
gloves and also the metal for mak
ing trays to be used for our sec
ond meeting demonstrations.

Open discussion was held on 
furnishing one of the new rooms at 

I the hospital. Nothing definite was 
decided however, until we could 
find out how much it would cost.

| There will l>e a reporter’s school 
held In Guthrie, March 16 for dis- 

I triet 3. Our council reporter, one 
other womun and one 4-H club girl 
will go from Knox county.

The following delegate* were 
elected to go to District Meeting 
at (Juanah, April 22: Mrs. I. D 
William.-., Truscott club; Mrs. Hilly 
Hutchinson, Hefner club; und Mrs. 
J. C. McGee, Union Grove Club. 
Alternates wet* us follows: Mrs. 
Joe Voss, Sunset club, Mrs. Jim 
Cash, Gilliland club; and Mrs. J. 
C. Gollehon, Munday cU-b.

YAM CHAMPS —
South Carol i na 
sweet potato grow
ing champions,  
members of the 
Sumter County 4-H 
Club,  present a 
basket  of thei r 
yams to Massachu
setts ’ Governor  
Hubert F. Bradford 
during a trip to 
Boston, New York 
and Washington as 
guests of A & P 
Food Stores.

B e n j a m i n  B o r o s »
Club Has Meeting 
Last Thursday

X . ■— -

Th u  Benjamin Sorosis Club 
members, with several guests, met 
at the Club Room at 3:00 p. m., 
Thursday, March 4th. Thia meeting 
was held in the form of a “ Bene
fit Party” where many interesting 
games of “ 42” and bridge were 
played and enjoyed by all who par
ticipated. The proceeds from the 
party will be used for improvement 
of the Club Room.

In a short business session the 
club voted to aexvw the Masons 
who are having a District Meeting 
in Benjamin the evening of Tues
day. March 16th.

The hostesees, Mines. O. I). 
j Propps, A. H. Sams. E. B. Sams 
| and O. W. Driver served salad 

plate and coffee to thirty-four 
; ladies.

The subject for the next meet
ing. March II, is “TEXAS DAY,” 
with iM r*. E. B. Sams as leader, 
assisted hy Mines. Louis Parker, 
M. A. Kumpax and Lee Snailum, 
und the hostesses, Mrs. Annie 
Rhea Mayfield and Mr*. J. A. 
Kilgore.

1 ■■ mz' 1 T* -
CARD OF TlANKS 7F

* ** *• y »  fc g
r, Oscar Roy ¿n y

i Mr. and Mr*. R. F. Suggs and
niece, Mlaa Bums Dean

ggs, visited with Arledge Suggs
Stephenville last Sunday.

Our burden of so n o p  
of our son and brother,
Hamilton, was made lighter by the 
many kindneaaes, the floral offer - Mr. and (Mrs. J. C. Reagan and

] mgs, and the words of sympathy Jackie and Brenda of .Spur spent
of our friends and neighbors. We the week end with relative« here
are sincerely grateful to you, and and at Vera.
we pray God’» richest blessings on — — -------------
you all. Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Hoggs and

Mrs. O. L. Hamilton and f a m i l y  viaited with relatives in
family. Itp. 'Seymour last Sunday.

JAILFI) NEWSPAPERMEN Charles L
Leonard, left, and Douglas V. Clarke, both 
of the N. wbiugh, N Y. New shown a* 
they started serving their sent, nee of 10 
days and $1J)0 fine for refusing to reveal 

llicir news source, in writing 
a«. a gambling expoic.

Benefit Party 
Given By Benjamin 
Club March 1th

Thursday evening, March 4, the 
Kcnjumin Home Demonstration 
Club laities sponsored a “ Benefit 
•42’ Party" and “Cake Walk,” for 
the purpose of raising money for 
their club. Money taken in totaled 
$2C.!H>.

Refreshments of coffee, hot 
chocolate and cookies were served 
to approximately 60 persons.

Everyone p r e s e n t  expressed 
themselves us having a very en
joyable evening.

LARGEST PASSENGER SHIP ever built in Sweden, the 524- 
foot Swedish liner Stockholm is shown as she arrivi.l in New 
York harbor at the completion of her maiden voyage. The 
yacht-like vessel can carry 400 passengers.

L O C A L S
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WHY NOT A NEW HAT FOR HIM?

K -  ^  / A

Preston Ingram, who i» attend
ing Texas A. and M. CoHege, spent 
the week end hen- with his mother, 
Mrs. Louise B. Ingram, and with 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. !•• •)> Järvi-, were 
l> sines* visitors in Seymoui Mon
day of last week.

Howard Collins *»f Fort Worth 
*pent the week end with hi.* wife, 
Evelyn Collins.

A. M. Reeves of Ro hester spent 
las» Sunday here, visiting with his 
brother, S. W. Reeves, in the home 
of Mr. and M * la-land Hannah.

T I R E S
Do You Need Tires?

Check our quality prices on 
CENTURY Delux Tins.

Special This Week
Tax Included

600x16 4 ply ---- $12.54

650x16 6ply $16.88

Yorj install them.

Munday Auto Co.
“ Plysnouth-DeSoto Dealer"

Mrs. Shipman Is 
Honored At Bridal 
Shower Wednesday

Wednesday afternoon, March 
3id, Mrs. Jack Shipman, nee. Dm 
othy Littlepuge, was honor*d with 
a bridal shower in the form of 
Tea, in the home of Mrs. Connie 
Gray.

The bride received a number of 
lovely gifts.

Delicious refreshments w e r e  
sened the sixty guest* present foi 
the Tea and Shower.

Hostesses were Mrs. Connie 
Cray. Miss Barbara Jane Jackson. 
Miss Virgit- Brown, Miss Rachel 
Hickman, and Miss Itula Ray Gil-

lentine.
Mrs. .Shipman i* the daughter 

of Mr. and I.Mts. P. Littlepuge,! 
of Bcnjiunin, ami J.e-k .Shipmun is 
the son of Mia. Faye Shipman,' 
also of Benjamin. They are now j 
making their h-aue here, w h ere 
Mrs. Shipmun is enrolled a* a 
senior in the Benjamin High 
School.

The best way to remove scotch 
stains from eld h is to rub th» 
sp,its a* soon as they are mad 
with dilute perox do. For linens, 
use a piece of cut onion.

The slogan adopted for the 1918 
spring clea-i up effoi*. is “Clean 
Up, Don’t Bum U;>."

Mr. and Mr*. E. W. H a r r e l l  
spent the week end in Dallas, visit
ing with bheir son, Dick, and at
tending to business matters.

N. A. Chastain visited with rela 
tives and ftiendx in Spur over t e 
week end.

F iat S U « k at bos  ho ld* tiny  he* and 
f i f t  card g o o d  ♦©* »ko  btatson ka Beat

Give him this Stetson Gift Package 
and let him choose his own!

l ie 'l l  do you § m orni in tin- Faster Parade in 

a lirand-ni-w Stetson liami-|ii< k«-»l liy himself!

J ii'l give him a Stetson <»ift Package, let him bring 

u* the handy gift certificate—we do the rest!

•Smartest Ka*tn present wc know for 

the nicest man in \oiir lift:!

TN £ s t o r e  w /t h  t h e  p o o r s

Two Year Meld Grown 
Monthly Blooming 
Rose Bushes

25 of the Best Varieties 
To Select From.
Fresh Dug Plants In . . .

Perfect condition for planting.
No. I SELECT BUSHES 73c earh
10 K»*e Hushes— GOOD GRADE— Our Selection $2.00

SALK ON ALL FRUIT TREES

Two year (torment buds. All of the best varieties tor West lex.; 
Peach Tree*: 2/3 ft. lOe each. .1/1 fl. 50c each. 4/5 ft. 60c sarh. 
Plum Trees: 2/3 ft, 50« each, 3/4 ft. 60r each, 4/5 ft. 75c each. 
Japanese Persimmon* 3/4 ft. $1.25 each
Pear Trees 4/5 ft. $1.25 each
Apricots 3/5 ft. . . . .  .75 earh
Cherry Trees 4/5 ft............. $1.50 each
Grape Vines 2 yr. .25 es«h
Pecan Tree*— Rurkstl and Westerji Schley, 4/5 ft., $3—5/6 ft. 
$4 7/8 ft. $«.
Flowering Shrub* ------- ------  .50 each

ALL EVERGREENS AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Conner Nursery & Floral Co.
212 Haakeil, lm <

N o t ic e . . .
For the convenience of you who find 

it impossible to make a trip to Benjamin 
to register your cars, we will be in the 
following places on the dates specified:

TRUSCOTT-
•  Monday, March 15

GILLILAND-
•  Tuesday, March 16

VFRA—
•  Wednesday morning, March 17

RHINELAND—
•  Wednesday afternoon, March 17

GOREE-
•  Thursday, March 18

KNOX C ITY -
•  Friday, March 19

MUNDAY-
•  Saturday, March 20

Be sure to bring your 19-17 i*egistera* 
tion receipt and Certificate of Title when 
you come to register.

M . A . Bumpas, Jr.
TAX  ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

KNOX COUNTY

* Wht*p#ring winds

f
I F

Of Spnng toy,

"No ofhnri or#

£  quite like Oouitn+r 

Kleer Sheer Nylons 

..  for sheemett . 

fof fit . . . for beoufy 

. . .  for whispers "  

See them today.

1 .3 5
to

Turns the 
little coat into 
a big event

Just lonu <• non «b  lo rover 
your *iiil jacket . . . and 
prolty m outh In make you 
look like Spring, f«•«•! like 
Spring! There’* double 
flattery loo in the twin 
lapel*. I tur pura- wool suede 
in lively f l ora.
Sire* 7 to 15.

il advertised in ECLL COLOR 
in SEVENTEEN

IP* our* exrlunively

'̂ x zA œ A .Q fts  C a A / flj/
T H E  S  T  O R E  W IT H  THE G O O D S
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Mrs. Bardwell Is 
Hostess Tuesday
To Wesleyan Guild

Tht Waalvyar Service Guild met 
in Ha regular session kat Tues
day night, March 9 in the home of 
iM'ra. J. H. Bardwell.

A  short business meeting was 
held and waa conducted by the 
president, Mrs. Robert Green aft
er w h i c h  the prograii followed. 
Mis. Don Uuvuisou, leader of tne 
Missionary StuU> Course, “Com
mitted Unto Is  , was in charge of 
the program and was assisted by 
Mrs. C. 1‘. Baker ,  .Mis. tiryan 
Commark, Mrs. 1. V. ( ook an - 
Mias Merle Dingus, who also m . 
parts on the program. Mein Pert
of the Guild report that the study 
ciMirae has been made especially 
interesting this year»

Follow ng the progum, th<* host
esses, Mr* Jo,»| tdasse) ai d Mr-'. 
J. H. Bardwell served o|»eii face 
sandwiches, cake and coffee to tne 
following Mmes. J. It. King, C. I* 
Baker, Bryan Uummai-k, Bub U. l 
ingsley, J. B. Scott, I. V. Cook, Os 
cur Spann, Niel Brown, Robert 
Green, Don Davidson, Bob Hicks

TRY POST- WAR TASTER ACTING'

C C f i C O L D
U U U  TABLETS

tfc# dckgt cNtd vif*rp rotfeiiM) Mitftut 
tfCtMifml •** *4* I***«* <* fctyogl

Cure FoT Shortage

i

•y GEORGE a  BENSON
«II

Jooijuwi
S

FOR
S A L E

154 acres land with 4 r oom 
modem house with bath. Hot 
and cold water on KK.V Butane, 
school bus and mail route. Two 
miles off of Woment near 
Rails. Possession at rluar of 
deal. $87.50 per acre n water 
district.

Also for sale, t40 acre- all in 
wheat. Buyer get* all of wheat 
and posaeaamn at close of dev.I 
Near Plainview in irr.gation 
district. $85.00 per a.'re.

SEE EMMETT t Ro-*" at

YOUR EXCHANUF 

In RALLS, TEXAS

Piarne 202

OIL IS SAID to calm troubled 
waters. Oil is indeed the key to 
a good many problem*, inter
national and national. Right now 
there is not enough oil for all who 
want to consume oil in this 
country, and some domestic 
waters are not calmed. Some of 
you have come smack up against 
this shortage of petroleum pro
ducts. I hope you are not among 
those who have had the poor 
judgment to call for government 
rationing and control. «

I have said in an earlier column 
that it was government bungling, 
along with the wastage of war. 
that laid the ground work for our 
current trouble in the petroleum 
industry. The result — our short
age of fuel and gasoline — is 
here. Now. there are those folks 
who get frightened, not having 
the long view of things, every 
time a slight economic dislocation 
rear* it* head. These folks usually 
holler for the government to do 
something
Who'» To OR TID Y blame in- 
Blame? dustry. In thi* in

stance the oil indus
try is no more to blame than you 
are In fact, you are probably 
more to blame, especially if you 
are one of nearly a million house
holders who have installed oil 
heating sime 1941. Or if you have 
anything to do with the alm"»t 
2S million increase in motor 
vehicle registration since 1941. 
There are 35 per cent more trucks 
or. the road than before the war. 
They haul food to you that is 
grown on farm- almost Uhl per 
tent more mechanized than in 
1941 »

All the r thing- take oil. Rait- 
loails U s e d  42 pel tent more diesel 
fuel in 1947 than in the year be
fore. Our greatly »tepped-up in
dustrial growth has been powered

and M s.**,-* Ruth Baker and Merle 
Dingus.

The meeting of the Guild will 
be March 22 in the home of Mrs. 
Bryan t'wmtuack. Th.s will finish 
the Guild’s study course of “Com
mitted Unto Us.”

For qu.ck results use a M r  d ■> 
Times classified ad.

«
by oil and lubricated by petroleum 
products. Oil and gas hav* 
emerged as the main source of
industrial energy. In 1920, coal 
accounted for 7« per cent of the 
total energy produced in thla
country, oil and gas 19 per cent. 
In 194« it was: coal. 47 per cent;

miners Mr* Lewis please note.)

What You
t an Do

THE OIL industry 
is therefore produc
ing at top speed.

Present output of the industry is 
more than the whole world re
quired ten years ago The demand 
is estimated by some oil men to 
be growing at the rate of 8 per 
cent a year1 This is the kind of 
situation that government inter
ference and price control can 
never cure! J

Demand is a fine thing, for the

BENJAMIN NEWS
)

'*•
the

problem*. Oil men tell me it coats 
three time* as much to put up a 
modern refinery a* it did in 1936. 
They -ay totai exploration costs 
are about four times those of ten 
year* ago, and wildcat wells cost 
( per barrel discovered! five or six 
time* what they Used to. Then, of 
course, there’s the problem of 
whether they can get the steel or 
materials at all. ,  g

If y»u are an oil consumer, you 
can help get the country through 
this crisis You can do it by prac- 
tumg honest-to-goodness Scotch 
economy thi* winter This volun
tary way will prevent government 
intervention and rationing which 
v ould only make matters worse. 
Rationing would bring hoarding 
and ruin present fair distribution 
. funnel*. The industry through 
rtiteroii'e will continue to put 
i ut the g.swls Solving problem* 
this way. America will continue to 
be a great and strong nation.

(EM* Pw< U M .

Mn Frank Csrveny of the 
Rhineland community waa in Ben
jamin Wrdneeday of laat week on 
bueinew.

Mr. Bob Burton of Knox City 
wee vlasting friends here Wednes
day of Inst week.

Henry Fnttmson of Ve re  and  
Lee Smith of Knox City were also 
among the business visitors here 
Wednesday of laat week.

Miss Jean Galloway, daughter 'f 
Mr. and (Mrs. J. L. Galloway, 
spent Wrdneeday of laat week vis
iting her sister, Miss Joan Gallo
way, of Texaa Tech in Lubbock.

Mia* Omitene Barnett and Miss 
Klda Purl laii-d weir shoppers .n 
Monday and Knox Uity, Saturday 
of last week.

Mias Evelyn Harrison, daughter 
of Mrs. M. H. Logan, and 'Footer 
McGregor, were shoppers in Ve - 
non Saturday and visited in the 
home of Tootsie parents, Mr. and 
Mr*, frvin McGregor, l*>ekett.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Draper <>f O'
Brien visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard h ,g ve Sundit" 
of last week. Mr. Drop-r i- a br >- 
ther to Mrs. Kilgore.

Mr. and Mr*. Elw ,>d H.ckney 
and son* of Knox Uity vi-ti-d in 
tho home of Mr. and Mis. M. A. 
(Buddy) P nvpoa and Billy, Sun- 
d..\ f thi* wnk.

Mr, and Mrs. J. II. Logan of 
Graham and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Manley and children of Grayfonl, 
spent Sunday visiting in the home

of Mr. and Mm. M. H.
family. Mrs. Manley la a sister to 
M. H. Logan. Mr. Logan and Mra. 
Manley ere children of Mr. and 
Mra. J. H. Logan.

Miaa Joan Galloway, daughter of 
Mr. end Mrs. J. L  Galloway, visit- 
ed relatives end friends here the 
past week end. #

Mies Lucile King of Graham was 
a week end visitor in the Bisbec 
home and other friends. Leroy and 
James Robert Uiebee, aona of Mra. 
Myrtle Bis bee, are visiting here 
this week. The Biabee boys now 
live in Dallas.

Among the business visitors in 
Benjamin Monday o f  this week  
wei« Charlie Cape, Soil Conserva
tion Service, Knox City; Jack 
Whittaker, Truscott; Ottis Cash. 
Knox City; C. E. Williams, Knox 
City; and Ulric lx>e, Knox City.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Coffee of 
Headley, Oklahoma are visiting 
this week in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Walter Snotty nod other 
t riends.

Halo of WMiita

the first of this 
/erring with local Scout l » lem in 
the Interest of the Boy Scout

For Sale
Well improved irrigated farms 

on the plains.

See HMMKTT CROSS at

Your Exchange 
in RALLS, TEXAS

I'honc 202

Attention

I f  you am 1«
8, 4, or 5-n»w 
ham
Lnfgeat stock ef 
found in West 
expert welding and 
tog-

O. V. Mitotead 
Welding &  
Blacksmith

Hefner H. l>. Club 
Aleuts Recently 
\\ ith Mrs. Hutchens

K a l a m a z o o  
Cook  S t o v e s
We nave new model« of the 

Kalamazoo Cook Stove* for
t*»th natural gas and butanr 
--yatema.

See these beautiful stoves now
<*n display They’re priced 
right!

WHITE
ALTO STORE

The Hefner H o m e  Demonstra
tion Club met March 2 in the home 
of Mra. BlLie Hutchens. A grand 
fi ther clock (*) years old was dis 
played w.uch had tne old varnish 
removed and a linseed oil treat
ment leaving the wood very'beau
tiful. A short business session wa* 
held. The goup enjoyed the mak
ing and dying of acarf* most of 
the afternoon.

Refreshment* were served to 
Mmes. J. E. Cure, J. T. Murdock, 
Turner Standlee, Homer Lamtietn, 
Clarence Jones, Raymond Smith, 
v.eorge W eoai, A. E. Smith, T. H. 
Jones, R. L. Lamtath, and the 
i.oatess. Mm. Billie Hutchens.

The next meeting will be March 
14 in the home of Mrs. Turner 
Standlee All members are urged 
to be present and visitors are wel
comed.

w a n t e d ! !
ij

R e w a r d ...
There » coth to be h«<l by planting cottos >• 4« World 
oad dometii, demand' for feed, food and clofhmq a "nr« 
e reedy mm Hint for tb. cotton end cotton««* ron grn, 
end fbef meant MONf f  to yon 'Captore' yoer tbera by 
planting cotton tbn 'pong

VITAL STATISTICS:

More Clothing 
Ce eater Incorno 

Program
Raa, tho reward seat toll by including cotton in ywr 
planting program dm ipring

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Go.

WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

Mr. and Mis. Bud Speck of Cal
ifornia are here for a visit with 
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Bowman, and
with other relatives.

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times is authoris
ed to announce the follow ng can- 
■li late« f ir office, s ibjert '.o tiie 
ac* >n of the v.»ter« in the Demo
cratic primary in July;

i or '“henff:
L. C (LEWISi  FLOYD
HOMER T MELTON
( Re-1-lection)

For Tax V» «ewwr-<"o|letter:
M. A BUM PAS, JR-

( lit e'er? ion)

For I »mini *:« n ‘r Of 
I'rerincl Two:

L. A. (LOUIS) PARKER 
( Re-Election)

LEE SNAILUM 
J. O. W ARREN 
EMMETT G. RICHARDS

For Commissioner Of 
Proeinrl Four:

GEORGE SIX
( Re-Ejection)

OTIS SIMPSON 
DAVE JETTON

For tom mis* loner Of 
Precinct t >ne:

O. L. (PETE ) KNIGHT

For County Treasurer:
W F. iW ALTER) SNODY 
( Re-Election)

DF.N7.IL (Cotton) FITZGERALD

For District Clerk:
MRS OPAL HARRISON- 
LOGAN

( Re-Election)

For C»netahle Of 
Precinct One:

LEROY DAVIS •

For County Judge:
J. B. EL'BANK, JR.

For County Clerk:
J A. WILSON 

, M. T. GHAJCRKRLAIN 
1 Re Election)

I help farmers to farm
FASTER

I'll show you how to farm faster . . . end better, too 
. . .  if you’ll let me demonstrate ■ new Ford Tractor 
right on your (arm. Ill prove that, with a Ford Tractor, 
you can keep gaining on your work instead of getting 
behind. You have no idea how much time you save 
with Hydraulic Touch Control of implements, new, 
fester 4-speed transmission and a lot of other advan
tages this new Ford Tractor has. And, my service is 

the best. Se how about telling 
me to bring out a Tractor and 
put on a demonstration? Thera’s 
no obligation.

J. L. Stodghill
“Your Ford Tractor Dealer”

(fTtACK.

ro ç iiivp o l z 'L

FOR SERVICE • PARTS • ACCESSORIES

Q u a l i t y  
Us e d  C a r s !

One 1941 Dodtfe Pickup.
One 1936 Chevrolet standard tudor. 
One 1941 Ford tudor.

NIEL BROWN 
CHEVROLET CO.

Parts—C'H KV ROLCT—Service

YOU GET THE BEST

T 1 P e y t o n «
SAVE! S A W  S A W

If you have an old radio to trade, come in and see our stock. New models 
arriving daily. Combinations and consoles. See the new Firestone Con- 
cert Sheraton. Thirteen tubes, with FM. Come in and hear this set per
form.

Get the best radio deal, and also pay for it while you use i t !

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

' £L ■
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Service for So.thwevtem veti-r- 
ana on their Gl insurance in now 
on a current basis, li. (.'. Dray. Dir- • 
ector of Insurance in the Dai lab 

■ Krunch Offive of the Veteran« Ad
ministration, ■ ..u i.is ween.

Elimination of wa .mu ba?klon« 
together with greatly imj rove1 
aervice in pioinpUng th >uaands of 
loteruii* in this area t" reinsta*u 
|.ip>eii inaurance originally isxueii 
to most persons berving in tue 
aimed force* (luring World War 
II, Pray said.

He revealed that reinstatement* 
of Gl poiic os in the i alias Ilianch 
Aren (Texas, Louisiana anil Miss
issippi) now amount to alxiut 5,000 
per month with a face value of ap
proximately $50,000,000. This is 
the highest rate of reinstatement 
since the war ended.

Veteran* have until July 31 to 
reinstate lapsed to in po.icies un

Radio
Service

Kxjitrt repai ing on all mak
es of home and auto radios. 
Phonographs repaired, also.

We have Purges.« batteries. 
R. C. A. and Sylvania tubes, 
and De Wald Radios.

All Service (iuaranteed!

)

Ford’s
Radio Service

Phone 113 At WTU Subs'ation

der present liberal regulations.
“ Premiums received by the In

surance Service at Dallas are now 
deposited within 24 hours alter
they r e a c h  our Collections Unit, 
and are normally entered on in
dividual premium account cards 
within 48 hours thereafter," Pray
bald.

“ Receipts for t h e s e  premiums 
nre mailed promptly to veterans
mid the notice for the next pre
mium due is issued ut least ten 
days before the first of the follow
ing month.”

The only cuses presently involv. 
ing delays in he Dallas Office are 
for those veteran.« whose records 
are in another VA Branch Office, 
Pray said.

"In ' h esses,” he explained," 
We’ are expediting the transfer of 
"•< Hi ,i« f> -I other parts of the 
nation, and notifying veterans con
cerned that a f mil reply to their 
insurance inquiry will be made a* 
soon as the record« are received m 
11 la-.”

Pray requested that any veter
ans in this area who have not re
ceived explanations for delayed 
rervtei* write to him personally at 
Ihe Dallas Branch Office, mark n • 
tiinr . t < “ Personal an,! Confi
dential.”

QUESTIONS 4  ANSWERS
y. Do W o r l d  War II veterans 

who are entitled to out-patient 
dental ca e have tuo right to select 
any dentist thev want?

A. W here Veterans Administra
tion dental clinics service is not 
feasibly available, the VA ha« 
adopted the policy that any veter- 
n n entitled t o out-patient dental 
care ut the expence of VA may 
choose (inv dentist participating in 
the program o f  dental c a r e  o f | 
veterans.

Q. If a veteran cont acted a dis
ease or wt< injured in line of duty 
white he was in service is the 
llne-of-duty determination, us

made by departments of the Arm
ed Services, binding on Veteran*
Administration!

A. No. However, the record of 
the Service Departments generally 
w i l l  he  accepted in determining 
line-of-duty status of diseases and 
injuries laws warrant a different 
finding.

Q. Does the age of World War 1 
and Woild War II veterans affect 
the amount of compensation or 
pension paid to them?

A. Compensation is not affected 
but pension for nonservice-connect- 
ed permanent, total disability is 
increased upon reaching age 05.

Q. I h a v e  completed m y job- 
training course and find that 1 
still have entitlement tune l e f t  
under the educational provisions of 
the G-I Bill. Will I be permitted to 
go to another nchooi for the re
mainder of my entitlement?

A. If you have entitlement time 
left, you may u«e the remaiudm 
eiher for job training or for edu 
rational training with Veterans 
Administration prioi approval.

Legal Notice

Athletes Foot Germ 
How To Kill It.
In On#» Hour.

IF NOT PLEASED, ym - ??c 
hack. Ask any Druggist f<y this 
STRONG fungicide, TE-OL. Made 
with 90 •ercent alcohol, It PENE
TRATES. Reaches and kills MORE 
germs faster. Today at EILAND’S 
DRI G STORK.

FOR S A L E
Exceptionally nice .22 Marine auto

matic rifle, like new; boy's bicycle; Uni
que drop head sewing machine; Silver- 
tone portable victrola.

1934 Chevrolet coupe; Model A Ford 
coupe, and lots o f other things. Come in 
and let’s trade.

Knox County Trading Post
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch

Munday

CITATION BY I’ UIH.K ATIoN 
The State Of Texas

TO: J. yuincy Adams, J. p. 
P h i l i p s ,  U. T. t.-u.aney, V«. A. 
Itundai, Unknown heirs of J 
Quincy Ad.ui.s, if dc- ..«id heirs 
id J. P, Philips, if deceased he:ra 
of li. T. L'uluney, ,f deceased the 
heirs of V\. A. Kandal, if deceas
ed GREETING: Y "U a re  com- 
manded to appear and unswer he j 
plaintiff's petition at or before 10' 
o'clock A. M. of the f.r.-t Monday 
after the ex pita: ion of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this 
t 'itation, tile same being Monday 
the 22nd day of March, A. D., 
1948, a. or before 10 o'clock A. M., 
before t h e Honorable District 
C o u r t  o f  Knox County, a t the 
< ><u.. l.ouse .li Benjamin, Texas. 
Sun! j laintiff's j et.tmn was ill -J 
>n th - 6th day of Januury. 11)18. 
Ihe file nu t.bcr of sa.d suit being 
No. 4627. Th? names of the part- 
i«s n >ad sj.t ure: C. T. Gray 
"U " t iff  »ind .1 Quincy Adams. 
J. P. Philips, G. T. Dulaney, YV. A. 
•Randal, Arthur Moore, Mrs. Ar
thur Moo*re. heirs o f  J. Quincy 
Adam«, h e i r s  o f  J. P. Philips, 
*" " ‘ t o. T. Duianev, and iielrs 

of W. A. Randal as Defendant.
The N a t u r e  of said suit 

being substantially us follow« 
to wit: That defendants were 
on or about the 1st day of 
January, 1946, indebted to  th e  
City of Munday, in Knox County,. 
Texas, in the sum of $67.82, for 
taxes, interest penalties and costs 
on Lots 8 and 10 in Block 4, .«  
the town of Munday, Knox Co
urt.y, Texas, in what is known a« 
West Munday. K-.ox Co. Texas.

That the defendant« were on or! 
about the 18th day o f December 
l!>46. indob ed to the County of 
Knox and State of Texas, in the!

sum of $70.40, for taxes, intsroat 
and penaRias, including mainten
ance and all other special taxes 
on lots 8 and 10 Block 4, in the 
town of Munday, Texas, in what 
is known aa West Munday, Knox 
County, Texas. That defendants 
on or about ".he 14th day of Jan
uary, 1946, wore indebted to Mun- 
d a y Independent School District 
of Munday, Texas, in Knox Coun
ty, Texas in the sum of $51.92, for 
taxes, interest and penalties and 
costs on Ix>ts 8 and 10 Block 4, 
in the town of Munday, Texas, 
known as Weal Munday, K n o x  
County, T.*xas.

That tlie taxes for the three 
taxing units were regularly a* 
sessad, levied and rendered us ye- 
qum d by luw, by and in accord
ance with all laws governing the 
same, and that all other acts uni 
legal requirements h a v e been 
done nc.essary to make the taxes 
due by defendant*. Thu all said 
taxes, penalties and interest and 
rn.it« are fully author-zed by the 
*V>n- itution and law« of this 
St-tt*, unf̂  that all taxes, penal
ties and Inteu-st tint was due the

id taxing units arc n .t in excess 
of the limitations fixe, and allows 
by the laws of this

Taut by reason of 
iL I'eiuiam.« became li 
iiusid to p a y  th 
amounts so. out to 
.Muniiity, The Mun - 
limit School District 
County and Stale of 
plaintiff claims and

Reeves Motor Co. 
Offers New Brake 

Lining: Service

uti
ie premise 
e an I pr • 
i 1 spenti >e 

le City of 
Indepen 

I Kuo: :  
I --vus, and 

•it* t he

Here’s brake news you’ll be gtsd 
to hear! It's about MoPar Cycle- 
bond brake lining, the amasing lin
ing that lasts up to 75 per cent 
longer than ordinary linings. And 
here’s mine news:

Reeves 'Motor Co. is ready to 
serve you with MoPar Cyclebond 
lining. Y’ou see, this lining is bond
ed right to the brake shoe. Reeves 
Motor Co. does this by following a 
special proci-s* developed by Chry
sler Corpoiation engineers for 
Dodge and Plymouth cars and 
some Dodge trucks. The results is 
a bonded lining with up to 75 per 
cent longer lining life.

Economical? Yes, sir, and it cuts 
down on brake drum scoring, too. 
See Reeves Motor Co. now for ex
pert brake inspecUon. Minor ad
justments will be made correctly. 
And if relinirig.is needed, it wjllj 
>e dime expertly with M o P a r  

Cyclebond brake lining. Visit 
Reeves Motor Co. today!

Reeves Motor Co. hu> exchange 
•«hoes to take care of late model '

Dodge, Plymouth, Ford and Chev
rolet cars, and they can reline any
other car by this process by using 
your old shoes. This is s service 
that has never been offered in this 
section before.— Adv.

W. T. Scott of Seymour spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Thurman.

Beware Coughs
M B M  N M  *

P B K fang 0
Creomulslon relieves promptly 1 

cause it goes right to the seat of I 
trouble to help looeen and ex 
germ laden phlegm, a

Mr. and Mrs. Wade T.
and children, iSuean and 
visited with Wade’s
and Mrs. J. A. 
relatives and friends in 
ton over the

bo
th«

germ laden phlegm, and aid natuni 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In- 
flamed bronchial mucous mem. 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way 11 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

Ç R E O M U L S IO N
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Barnes & Partin 
Ins. & Realty A gey.

316‘A Odell Bldg. 

HASKELL. TEXA8 

•  Loans •  lanar.

•  Real Estate *F . H V

See us for irrigated and 
land farms and ranches
Lubbock, Plainview and 
areas. Contact us for com 
information.

PHONES:
H.nkell 122 W Abilene

prior inn of sa.d tax ? un;ts.
Plaintiff say.« that in- paid ibe 

tax collectors of said taxing uni s 
the suid s.nn above ,t out on 
said lots; that said taxes wer 
Mid under u claim nf ? to said 
property and in good faith and by 
ri-a un of the payment o f  s n i <1 
tnxe« plaintiff claims m l asserts 
he prior and superior lien given 

h m by law und equity to secure 
the payment thereof. Thai plain
tiff is «uhiegated to th.- rights of 
the said taxing uitits a d has -t 
lien on said lots for the taxes 
Paid.

Plaintiff rrny* that he ha v e  
judgment against ihe defendants 
for the said several sums of money 
here nb fore mentioned, totaling 
:he sum of $185.14, and that his 
lien upon the property here n des
cribed be in all thing« foreclosed, 
for an o:dcr of sale in such calcs 
made and provided and writ of 
possession in behalf of the purch
aser or purchasers thereunder and 
for such other and further relief 
to which the plaintiff may in luw 
or in enuitv be entitl'd.

Issued this th*j 5th slay of Feb
ruary A. D.t 1948. Given under my 
hand «nd sea! i f  ««id Court, at of 
fice in Benjamin, Texas, this the 
5th day of February A. D., 1948.

Opal Harrison, Clerk.
District Court Knox County
(Seal)

Texas. 30-4tc.

Don’t Wait Until 
“Pyorrhea”  Strikes

laaik al your “Gl Ms”, everyone 
cls«> doe«. —  Are they irritated? 
Druggists rotund money if first 
bottle of "LETO'S fails to satisfy. 

TINKK DRUG

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Sanitaiy Hatchery
• / ¡S S ™ »

Make Sure Of
Your Profits 
This Year!

Pink Boll Worms
Can Be Controlled By K e m g a s 
Delinting and Grading Methods.

The Kemgas Process is the only 
Method that can delint and at the same
time sterilize Cottonseed to comply with 
the re fla tion s  of the Bureau <>f Ento
mology and Plant Quarantine for the 
shipment o f planting cottonseed from 
Pink Boll worm Quarantine Areas.

Your Lirai USED-COW 

Dualer

REMOVES DEAD STOCK

F R E E
For Immediate Servire 

PHONE in« COLLECT 

Munday, Texas m

Central Hide and 
Rendering Co.

See Us For Needs For . . .

The Farm
Your needs for the farm, or home, can 

be supplied here. At present we have a 
good stock of barbed wire, poultry wire 
and hog wire.

We insUill Eairbanks-Morse pumps, 
for both deep and shallow wells, Get in 
touch with us before you buy.

Paint Up With Pittsburgh
Soon it will be “paint up time” , and 

you’ll lie pleased with the job if you use 
Pittsburgh paint We have a complete 
stock on hand.

Goree Hardware
G o r e e ,  T e x a s

(iet your chicks at Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery. They cost you no more.

For greater chick profits, be sure to 
stall with chicks that will produce. That 
is where our experience in producing 
chicks will help you.

Our chicks have been making money 
for our many customers during the past 
several years, and they’ll make money 
for you. Buy chicks from your home 
hatchery.

We also have a complete line of chick 
brooders, founts, and remedies and that 
good Red Chain Feed.

Pink Bollworms, their eggs, and 
larvae are sterilized, and infested cot
tonseeds culled out by Kemgas delinting 
and grading Methods.

In Pink Bollworm quarantine areas, 
Kemgas delinting plants sterilize plant
ing cottonseed at 140 degrees F. instead 
of the 150 degree temperature required 
by the USDA of Gins, Oil Mills, and seed 
breeders who sterilize Cottonseed.

For further information, Contact—

Jackson Delinting Co,
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

T lru font T i r t t f o n «

Sporting
Goods

For recreation, see our sporting goods department 
for anything in tlie following lines:

Fishing Supplies: Motors to Hooks 
Golfing Needs: Clubs to Tees 
Softball: Gloves, Rats, Balls, Shoes 
Archery: Bows, Arrows and Acessories 
Badminton: All Supplies 
Horseshoes: Complete Outfit
Table Tennis: Everything But The Table!
Come in and look around at this department. You 

will see something you want and have been hunting.

Blacklock Hernie f f
Auto Supply

“Your Firestone Dealer”

/

11V
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Drop Shown ln 
Cash Income Of

Texas Farms
Atotin—Texan farm cash income 

dropped 19 per cent from Decern-; 
her to January, The University of 
Texas Bureau of Busmens He- 
search reported.

A ll furm (p. oducts except mo
hair, ahit p, milk products, wheat 
and oats declined sharply from 

ber. Total farm income in 
was $83,574,000.00.

Cotton, totaling $17,783,000, 
inut-d to be the greatest 

of income in January. Cat
tle sale*, were $15,143,000 and milk| 
products $9,850,000.

Oecemher-to-January decreases 
is  farm cash income were register
ed by all crop-reporting districts. 
Declines ranged from 6 per cent in 
the Northern High 1‘lains district 
to 57 per cent in the Black and 
Grand Prairies.

TV* highest January income was 
toned in by Southern High Plains, 
flSJCU.OOO. Northern High Plains 
wmm ceeorid. $18,388,000, and Black 
and Grand Prairies, third, $9,161,-

000. Trans-Pecos district, with $2,- 
595,000, registered the lowest farm 
cash income in January.

January f a r m  income w a s 26 
per cent above January 1947. All 
product« except grain sorghum, 
cattle, eggs, peanuts and fresh 
vegetables registered substantial 
gains over a year earlier. Compar
ed with January 1947, farm cash 
income in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley district dropped 33 per 
cent, -South Texas Plains, 8 Per 
cent, and Northern High Plains, 2 
per cent.

Haskell Woman 
To Speak At Study 

Club Meet Friday

Members of the Monday Study 
Club will hold their regular meet
ing on the afternoon of Friday, 
Fetmiaiy 12, at the club rooms.

Mrs. Iva Palmer of Haskell, 
county su,«rintendent of Haskell 
county schools, will be' guest 
speaker. Her topic will be on "Ed
ucation ami Travel o f Texas.” 

Mrs. Palmer is an interesting 
speaker, and all club members are \ 
urged to be present and hear her- 
address. | ,

A t t e n t i o n  F a r m e r s
We now have in stock: certified 

Martin’s Plainsman and Caproek mile; 
also, certified Arizona hegrari, hybred 
seed corn, yellow and white Sure Cropper 
corn, combine kaffir, sudan grass, and 
other field seed.

See us before buying elsewhere!

Farmers Elevator Co.
M. H. Reeves Phone 71

BEAR
SAFETYi

make sure you can ) l  L L K
s u r e  enough
ÍS f«C S SSAŜ SM llHHg

•tot
•» u VH « «  tm mms*' tot *
•m i s m s  Im w h I »*4  P, s,n.c 
*.*..■ «* Ck«t

f a s t  enough
t « c  um n,«»I*i >meort*«fn 
«w it  «* 'ijsi Mm  m i rm it mt 
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q u ic k  enough
S 1*11 nct t̂ »n  »S* ito t*Swnt
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Reeves M otor Co.
o

Your Goodyear Distributor

1 of 3 School 
Child Deaths 

An Accident
Of every three children who d.e

duuiig senool age, one of Utcm is 
an accident victim.

And one out of three of these
school-child accident vicunas is 
killed by an automobile.

li.ese gr.iit toct> Irom the Na 
liotml S.ucty Co. .icil underline the 
• Watch Out for Kids” slogan of 
a national child safety campaign 
during March.

IV itn the vacation season clu e 
at hand, many groups and agen
cies are joining force* to cairy 
across the nation the warning that 
uccidents are the deadliest killer 
of school childien, worse even than 
n i n e  common childhood diseas.o 
combined.

Seek to Arouse Adults
The March program is aimed at 

adalts, both parents and non-par
ents. iti an attempt to awaken a 
greater sens*1 of year-around re
sponsibility for the safety o f chil- 
dien.

“ It’s up to parent», teachers and 
youth leaders to see that young
sters know and obey the rules of 
s./ety, but that‘s not enough," 
a id Ned H. Dearborn, president of 

t' e National Safety Council. “ Four 
thousand two hundred child traffic 
deaths in one year prove that it 
isn't enough. It'* up to all of us to 
'watch out for luds.’ ’’

The Council asked drivers to re
member these things:

1. Drive with extra caution 
whenever you see children (traffic 
uccidents in one year caused 4,200 
deaths and 200.000 tnjunes to 
children under 15).

2. Drive at a safe speed (more 
than half of the death» and injur
ies were the re».It of ohildrvn be
ing struck down when they were 
pedestrians).

Keep t'lesr of Bicycles
3. Keep clear of bicycles right 

or w r o n g ,  they a r e  defenseless 
against a motor vehicle (about one
-tit of 10 of the deaths ard in

jur ..s h.vipened to bicyclists).
4. It’s up to y.»u to avoid young

sters on tricycles, roller skates, 
»rooters, sleds and coaster wagons. 
Stop if neceasary (one-fourth *of 
all 5 to 14 pedestrians were hit 
shile playing in the street).

Be on the lookout for child
ren darting fr**m between parked 
cars; reduce speed and increase 
watchfulness m school xones and 
residential areas (half of all 5 to 
14 pedestrians were struck when 
crossing -between intersections or 
coming from behind parked cars).

Vs snd Me« f5. A. Huddleston 
nf FI C»ion. 0 « ';f.. a"e the guests 
in the home at their daughter and 
fam ly. Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Booe.

From the cotton seed destroyed
nnua'lv hv insects in Texas, more 

•h'** *.a million pounds of cotton 
seed oil could have been produced 
n * he 10-year period 1937-47.

Her* is a new men’s fashion, launched by Lee hats at the 1948] 
showing of Custom Tailors and Designers association—a removablo 
matching hat band and tie set in luxurious solid or patterned woolens.' 
The bands are for interchangeable use on summer straws, end present 
a brand new effect for men's wear. The hat on the left is made of 
chocolate leghorn braid imported from Italy, and the hat on the right 
is made of a pliable, natural colored pana braid.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. G aily Roberts of 

W ichita Falls visited with friends 
here a while Saturday. They were 
etiroute home after a visit with re
latives in Haekell.

Mr. and (Mrs. R. E*. Ph.lltpa of 
Farmeraville spent the first of th't 
week here with Mrs. Phillip’s bro
ther and  aister in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. II. A. Pendleton, and with 
other relatives.

Wayne I t lakWk. who is attend
ing Ha din-Simm -ns l.’ n icra.ty in 
Abilene, sp« nt the week end with 
hi* p.rents, Mr. and Mr*. B. L. 
Blacklock.

CONSUMPTION OF COTTON
AND COTTON UNTERS

ON II »NOR ROLL

Ailedge W. Sugg* of M-nday 
» * *  one of the 183 students mak
ing the honor roll for the fall 
semester at John Tarleton Agri
cultural College in Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Thompson 
visited with relative» in Austin and 
San Antonio the first of this week. 
They were accort x.-iied to Austin 
by Mrs.  Ariste! Thompson and 
«laughter, Sandra Lee, w ho has 
b«*en visiting Mrs. Thompson's 
parents, Mr. and VIrs. J. R. Burni- 
son. und other relatives for several 
days.

Austin—Texas cotton consump
tion rose 6 per cent from Decem
ber to January, The University of 
T e x a s  Bureau o f Business Re
search reported.

Consumption o f cotton linters 
declined 9 per cent, however.

C'vupured with January 1947, 
cidton consumption dropped 30 
per cent, and cotton linters advan
ced 17 per cent.

Kraker Krumbs—
(Continued from Page One)

basket. And it has continued over 
thus!

• • • ■
We figure that when someone 

think of our name for u chain
letter, he says to himself, “There’s
a sa:>, and I know it” .

• • • •
S o your c h a i n  cometf b y post 

card. Mr. Hayme* will see that you 
don’t get it. I f it comes by ifirst 
class letter, air mail or registered 
mail, he won’t open it to see if it’s 
a chain. It'll be up to you to break 
the chain.

Farmers Produce
We have in stock now new certified 

¿»rowers field seeds.

i t  Pays To Plant The Best Seeds”
•  H e g a r i

•  Marlins Combine Milo
•  Plainsman Combine Milo 

(treated)
•  Early Hegari
•  Combine Kafir
•  Big German Millet
•  Non Certified But Tested
•  Red Top Cane
•  Sudan Common
•  Sweet Sudan
•  Hybred No. 18 Yellow Corn, 

direct from certified grower

We want to buy your Kg#s, Cream, 
Poultry, Hides at top market prices.

%

We also have at all times complete 
line of poultry feed, cow feed and alfalfa.

“We will do our best to please you”

Give us a trial!

I«

Vfr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves, Jr., 
of Lutiiiock -, ent the week end 
here with their parent». Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Reeves, Sr., and Mr. 
and Mrs R. D. Atkeison.

For quick re«uhs. ose 
day Times classified ad.

a Mun-

ARE YOU A SLAVE TO 
BACKACHE?

No need to let Ihoae bearing-down 
pains in your bark keep you from 
rnjoying life. CIT-ROS . . . starts 
at once to restore normal body pH. 
through properly balancing those 
essential body fluids . . . the key to 
correct elimination. UIT-ROS . . . 
11.00 at your drug store. For sal#
»y:

CITY DRUG STORE

N0W...Y0NR NEW MAYTAG 
.THE FINEST WASHER 
IN MAYTAG HISTORY!

■ ■

Too Late tn Classify
F<1R RUNT 2 tied rooms next to 

bath. See Mrs. W. M. Muyj. | 
33-ltc.

...

WANTED Clean cotton r a g  a 1
with«» it ItuU-ms, snaps or hook*, j 
No woolen*, flanneli or rayon«, 
p-rase. Wul pay to cents per; 
p und. The Monday Times.

33-tic S

____  $5.00

Surplus Bargains
Wool O. D. .Shirts $2.50
W.m I O. D. Pant* $2.50
Army fie'.d Jacket*, draw 

string ty.e ......
Bent grade Army

Hlanktd* $.3.50 up
5 gallon gas can* with

»pout* «. $1.95
Socket sets, all -»ise» $1.50 up 
Have full line of tools at attractive 
price»

WHEN IN KNOX CITY 
-----  VISIT -----

Russell Supply Co.
Army Store

FOR SALT l o o t  1*41 Fori 4- 
door in Knox county. This car 
recently overhauled from bump
er to bumper. New radio, new 
tire», boater and l e s t  cover*. 
M<rtor perfect Definitely will 
not uae oil. See L. W. Blacklock | 
at Blacklock Grocery, or call 28.

Itp.

j , . , .  ! « •

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware Furniture

John Deere —  Maytag

FOOD

RADISHES LARGE 
BUNCH EA. 5c

APPLES Winesaps lb. ... 9c 
GRAPEFRUIT Sack 28c 
GREEN BEANS S 5 \ ...

ÍRIJP 1Can 1.8
GOLD
MEDAL FLOUR 25 lb. . $1.83
R-F SPAGHETTI OR POUND

MACARONI Box. 10c
GERK1N PICKLES;;*',”  3 8 c
R  A R V  F O O D  ,,K,NZ’ «KRBKR. LIBBY’S 
, W U 1  I  W U  COMPLETE STOCK, 3 Can*

VVK HAVE GERBERS AND SWIFT MEATS

FOLGERS COFFEE lb. 53c
CANE SUGAR 10 lb. 85c
DRIED FRUIT ÏÏÏ" PEACHES lb. 28c

APPLES lb. _____ 29c
PRUNES Ih. 24c

Bologna lb. 29cSPEC M l OFFERS 
KRAFT CHEESE CUTTER W ein e « lb . . .  29c
NOR MARINO NIAT, EVEN SUCES

A N D  COOKED READY T o  EAT

2  ¡Ó ..V E L V E E T A  Hi,m Hocks lb-39c
rasTiuttito M o c .tt  . he. . .  food M a i w i n e  l b  3 ^

* 0 *• * o V »  $ | .0 4

Atkeison’s
FOOD STORE


